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CLIPS 
Jackson Protest 
JACKSON, Miss . (..fI - Young blacks 

marched around the governor's mansion 
Monday to protest the slaying of two 
Negroes at Jackson State College. 

Some 500 school·age marchers con· 
verged on downtown Jackson at midday 
and marched peacefully around the man· 
sion five times as police watched. 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, sent to 
Jackson Monday by the White House to 
take a personal look at the touchy situ· 
ation, was scheduled to meet with Mayor 
Russell Davis and John A. Peoples, 
president of the school. 

Mitchell, who had already planned to 
be 1)1 the state to address • meeting of 
the Delta Council Tuesday, ordered Jus
lice Department Investigators to look 
Into the Jackson S tat e situation last 
Friday, just hours after Ihe shootings by 
police. 

Civil rights leaders bave warned there 

j 
would be a statewide protest If Mitchell 
appears before the council, an organiza
tion of planters and businessmen III the 
Mississippi Delta. Black leaders called 

, the council "a racist organization." 

I Civil rights leade~ atso have called 
for a boycott of white businesses In the 
state until May 24 in memory of the two 

~ Jackson State victims. 

* * * I nnocent Plea 
" Bruce A. Clark, A2, Iowa City, appear. 

l ed Monday with his atlorney in Judge 
Marion Neeley's Police CQurt and enter· 
ed an innocent plea to a disorderly con
duct charge flied against him following 
an Incident May 8 in front of the Civic 
Center. 

Clark's attorney asked that the charge 
of resisting arrest be dropped. He also 
"equested a preliminary hearing. 

* * * 
I Quiet in Augusta 

1 AUGUSTA, Ga. I.f) - National Guard 
a'oops pulled out Monday and a curfew 
was lifted from this city where six 
blacks were shot to death last week duro 
Ing racial violence. :. 

The Augusta City Council, approved 
establishment of a biracial human rights 
C1lmmission, a demand made by Negro 
leaders after the trouble. 

In other developments, the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference prepar
ed for a 100-mile march through Geor· 
gia, beginning Tuesday, to protest the 
killings. Pians were made for a Sunday 
meeting of administrators and student 
leaders from Negro colleges and univer· 

, sities. 
At the height of the trouble, about 

2,000 National Guardsmen were on duty 
in the city. 

* * * Indochina Talks 
, WASHINGTON IA' - The United 

States endorsed Monday a caU for an 
Indochina peace conference issued by 
11 Asian and Pacific nations meeting at 
Jakarta, Indonesia. 

A proposal for re·activating Interna· 
tional control machinery to preserve 
Cambodia's badly battered neutrality 
also got American' backing. The Inter· 

~ national Control Commission is made 
up of India, Poland and Canada. 

* * * 
, Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON IA' - The Supremt 
Court broadened the rights of newspap

I , ers and labor unions Monday. 
Nearing term's end, the court agreed 

also to let stand a lower-eourt decision 
that strongly upholds women's rights to 
equal pay for equal work. 

, The newspaper decision assured the 
press and broadcasters they cannot be 
held for libel for reporting free-swinging 
debate on public issues. 

. e The labor ruling said employers may 
be ordered to stop threatening pro-union 
workers even though the majority of 
workers vote against union representa· 
tion. 

" The unanimous decision gives the Na· 
tional Labor Relations Board greater 
power to make sure workers are not 
being intimidated when they choose 

• • whether to be unionized. 
In the women's rights case, a Millville 

N.J. glass manufacturer, tried to upset 
an appeals court decision that the com· 

\ , ~ PIIly must pay men and wom~n pack.e~s 
the same salary. 

The company said the men performed 
extra tasks, such as lifting bulky cartons 
o[ glass containers, but the court refused 
to hear the appeal. 

The action evidently means companies 
can be required to pay equII wages 
¥!hen men and women do essentially -

n but not exactly - the sime work. 

,~ ., 

* * * 
'0 Market Gains 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock market, 
which hovered near dead-eenter for the 
entire session Monday, closed with I 

• slender advance . 
"I'm encouraged," said an analyst . 

"We've managed to hold the gains today 
that we made late Thursday and Friday. 
In a down market, you typically get I' 

, " Blue Monday'. But this didn't happen." 
The Dow Jones averlge of 30 indus· 

trials closed ahead Q.59 at 7OU1. Tum
over wa. unusuilly light - 7.ft million 

, , lIIires, compared with a brisk totll of 
12.7 million .bare. friday. 
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Air, Truck Strikes ' Ended 
Airlines 

MIAMI fA' - N alional Airlines settled 
its I~IIY dispute with ground employes 
Monday, but pilots of the ~iami·based 
carrier said they doubted that nights 
could resume before June 1. 

More than 3,600 agents and clerical 
workers from the Air Line Employes 
Association·ALEA-walked out Jan. 31-
The trunk line's 51 jets were Idled, along 
with about 3,500 nonstriking employes. 

The National Mediation Board said it 
was probably the longest airline strike 
in history. 

to. National spokesman said in Wash· 
ington that an 11 per cent raise In each 
of the next three years WI! Included In 
the new package, which still needs At
EA ratification before operations can re
sume .. 

An ALEA spokesman said the union 
had won "substantial Improvement" on 
major items Involved in the negotiations, 
which he listed as wages, pensions, va
cations, Insurance and differentials and 
differentials and working conditions. 
working conditions. 

No date was announced immedialely 
for the ratification vote, but the ALEA 
spokesman said "We're pointing for a 
vote of the membership and to secure 
ratification" by June 1. 

The grounded workers missed out on 
15 weeks of pay. which means up to 
$11 ,000 for airline captains. 

Truckers 
WASHINGTON (..fI - Team$ters Union 

truck drivers have accepted what the 
union 's acting president, Frank E. 
Fitzsimmons, called the best national 
trucking contract in history, it was an· 
nounced ~onday. 

The union said the vote among 71 
per cent of the Wi,OOO truck drivers 
who cast baUots was 7~ In favor 01 the 
39-month agreement providing pay 
hikes of ,1.10 per hour, plus improved 
pensions, health benefits, vacations, 
holidays and other benefits. 

The 325,000 city truck drivers had 
averaged about ~ per hour, and ap
proximately 100,000 Ipng distance driv· 
ers who wlll get a 2I/Hlent·per-mile pay 
hike had averaged about '13,000 a year 
before the new agreement. 

Fitzsimmons said both groups will 
receive more than $5,000 a year in add· 
ed, pay under the new contract, not in· 
cludlng overtime, fringe benefits or 
cost-of·llving pay of up to 16 cents an 
hour over the life of the agreement. 

"With the possible Ikent Increase, 
the minimum hourly rate could go as 
high as $5.20," the union said. 

The announcement of approval of 
the contract In a mail referendum was 
made by Fitzsimmons and the Labor 
Department, which supervised the vote 
count. 

The contract is retroactive to last 
April 1 and runs to July 1, 1973. 

IClU Requests SPI Board 
To Reconsider Editor Firing 

The Hawkeye Area Chapter of the 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union (ICLU) has 
asked the Board of Student Publications, 
Inc. (SPI) "to reconsider Its action In 
suspending and firing Leona Durham as 
editor in chief of The Daily Iowan." , 

The request came Sunday after the 
9-county chapter met Saturday and Sun· 
day afternoons with SPI Board represen· 
tatives, MIss Durham, her attorney and 
State ICLU officials. 

The statement further asked the 
Board "to thoroug)l!y explore all the due 
process questions and free speech and 
free press implications of their action 
in the period of relative calm that now 
prevails." 

The statement followed an announce· 
ment Friday by Herb Kelly, state exe· 
cutlve secretary of the ICLU. Kelly said 
his organization was conducting a pre· 
liminary investigation to see if "there 
was any violation of freedom of the press 
involved" in the firing of Miss Durham. 

Kelly added " If we find that the board 
action was iII·advlsed, we'll say so and 
refer it to our lawyers for possible court 
action." 

Asked if further action was being con· 
sidered in view of Sunday's statement, 
Mrs. Burns Weston, vice president of the 
Hawkeye Area Chapter, said the ICLU 
would prefer to "stand on the state· 
ment" for the present time. 

Lane Davis, professor of political 
science and SPI Board chairman com
mented Monday a,fternoon, '''The ICLU 

has prged the SPI Board to "reconsider" 
its action dismissing Miss Durham and 
to "explore thoroughly" questions thaI 
may involve due process, free speech 
and free press. 

"The board has already been concern· 
ed with such questions, and The Daily 
Iowan has always been a free press. 

"1 wiU urge that the board give serious 
and thoughtful attention to the lCLU 
recommendation," he said. 

Following a meeting of SPI Board with 
its attorney Monday night. Davis said . 
"The matter Is under study and there 
will be further meetings." 

He declined to say whether the meet
ing - which was closed to the press -
has been called specifically to discuss 
the ICLU request. 

Romney Takes 
I nflction Pay Cut 

NEW YORK !A'I - Secretary of Hous· 
Ing and Urban Affairs George Romney 
announced Monday 8 self-Imposed 25 
per cent cut in his $60,000 a year salary, 
"as my personal contribuUon to t he 
battle against cost·push inflation." 

"I urge you, your peers and your suo 
periors to join me," the multimillionaire 
Cabinet member told the second annual 
collective bargaining forum , a gathering 
of leaders in the fields of labor, industry 
and education. 
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Enemy Nears Phnom Penh 
• 

SAIGON fA' - In one of their closest 
thrusts to Phnom Penh, North Vietnam· 
ese and Viet Cong forces attacked a key 
highway junction in Cambodia Monday, 
blew up a bridge and encircled the town 
of Tram Khnar. 

In South Vietnam, government forces 
observed a U-hour unilateral cease-fire 
to mark the birthday of Buddha. 

Rock BaH" 

But U.S. alld s.uth VietnArntM _. 
eel .head with IhtIr clmpaltn ill e.m· 
bodia·and til. _my .1.. w.. III .... 
.tt.ck. 

The assault at Tram Khnar brought 
the enemy forces to a point 25 miles 
south of Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
capital. 

The battle site also II about Z5 mUes 

A D.de County (Fl •. ) sheriW. deputy .tep. from behilld • police van to th,..w 
rock. .t bl.cks during til. vlolonce of MondlY'. prote.ts .t Florid. Mamorlal CoJ. 
legt In MI.ml. Two policem.n st.yad behind cov.r a. rock. from tha bl.ck, hit 
n.arby . An unld.ntlflad woman holding I g .. mlsk loin.d pollco In th.lr bettie 
with tho ltudonts. - AP WI,..pIIoM 

north of Takeo, which a task force of 
10,000 South Vietnamese troops and 200 
American advisers reached Sunday. 
c1aiminc to have killed 211 enemy 011 
the »mIIe drive from the western Me
kong Della. 

TIlt IhnIIt WI. limed at .. 1z111t ctI\. 

IrtI of the IIIfwMctfItI of H!thw.,. 2 
.... U hIIfw.,. MtwtItI the cepIt.1 1M 
.... GuN of 111m. Ntrth VlttMrntM 
......,. CIptureII Ttbe May 2 but -. 
driven out .... week by C.mbodl.n for· 
ce. IUfIpIt'IM by Soutt! . VIttII.rntM 
flthter-lletn ...... 

Tram Khnar Is on the main highway 
leading south from Phnom Penh· a route 
running parallel to Highway 2 through 
Ta.keo. Cambodian spokesmen reported 
several other towns in the same pro
vince under "harassment." 

'!be city of Kompong Cham, 78 road 
miles northeast of Phnom Penh, WI! 
under full control of Cambodian troops 
Monday but enemy forces still threaten
ed It from entrenched positions in the 
outskirts. 

No .ltnlflcant ICfIeft WI. ,..perted 
from the U.S. ph .... of th~ C.mbodl.n 
o,....tIM, but U.S. field comm.ncItn ex· 
pmMd doubt that tll.y could complote 
their loiIl by the June ,. deldll.,. .. t 
by P,...lcIant Nlll'III for wltfMlr.w.1 af 
A merlcan forces. 

Since U.S. forces first entered Cam· 
bodia on May 1, only 30 per cent of the 
operations areas of places like the Fish· 
hook had been covered, the commanders 
told AP correspondent Peter Arnett. 

They said the thrust was rapidly slow
ing down because of strengthened resls· 
tance by the enemy, early morning fog 
and late afternoon rains, and U.S. Com· 
mand orders to return captured enemy 
supplies to South VIetnam. 

'!be commanders contended that the 
30 per cent of the areas the U.S. troops 
have now covered are the easiest parts. 
~any of the remalnlng areas have trio 
pie canopy jungle, hills and heavy bun· 
ters. 

Laird: 21 Miles Not Air Limit 
By JOHN LENGEL 

Ass\lJ;iattd Pr ... Writ.r 
WASHINGTON (..fI - Secretary of 

Defense Melvin R. Laird said Monday 
U S. airpower in Cambodia may not be 
bound by the 21·mile limit of American 
troop penetration set by President Nix
on. 

But he said U.S. troops probably 
would not take part in further incurs
ions of alhed forces. 

"Are you con templating going Into 
any other country wi th U.S. Forces?" 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, V·Ark, askcd 
Laird. The secretary answered no. 

In I 4V, hour .... Ion of the Sen.te 
For.ign Rolalion. CommittM, Laird 
• nd Chairman Fulbright di.puted whtth· 
or c1,.ranc, for "prot.ctivt ruclion" 
mission. .cro.. the Laoti.n bord.r vio· 
latad l'IIisl.lion which b." spending 
to put U.S. troops inhl Laos or Thai· 
I.nd . 

"We are living under the terms of 
tbat amendment," Laird said. But he 

said U.S. force do have authority to 
cross bri fly into Laos in a running 
battle, or on a rescue roi sion. 

Throughoul the esslon. Fulbright and 
other senator criticized the Cambod· 
ian operation, it effect on the U.S. 
economy, campuses, and public opin
ion. 

At on. pII lnl Fulbright Hid to Laird, 
"You art a mllt.r of obfu.utl.n." 

Fulbright psked whether Laird would 
recommend u e of U.S. air strikes 
agamst Communist sanctuarie , after 
American troop withdraw. 

"I would recommend U.S. air power 
[or the sanctuaries if needed," Laird 
said. 

"Beyond the 21 mile limit?" Ful· 
bright asked. 

"1 don't feel such long term consid· 
erations improve our position," Laird 
said . 

41 another point, Fulbright Hkeel 
whit would h.pptn if th. North Viet· 
nam... Itl up •• nctu.ri.. mort th.n 

21 mil .. from til. C.mbodl.n bord.r. 
"That part lit the rule does not apply 

to the bombing." Lai rd said, adding 
the precise rule was classified. "The 
use of airpower is different one a far 
8S ground forces are concerned," 
Laird said. 

"Well. 2] miles is some assurance." 
Fulbright said. that there is at least 
some limit to U.S. involvement. 

Ev.n .s the Sen.t. deb.tad wh.lher 
I. tndor.. curbs on Pr.~ld.nt Nixon', 
control of millt.ry optr.llon. in e.m· 
bodl., Laird hid In.istad th.t Ih .. a op· 
.r.llon. will not end.nger the dl,· 
arm.m.nl I.lks with the Soyi.t Union. 

Fulbright voiced skepticism about the 
secretary's conclusions . 

Earlier in the day, in a byplay on the 
Senate-President dispute over policy In 
Southeast Asia. l"ulbrlghl blocked Fore· 
Ign Relations Committee action on an 
ambassadorial nominee in an efforl to 
force release of more Information on 
thaI policy. 

Program' Mpdification Likely 

R'egen'ts: ROTC Cut Doubtful 
8y LOWELL FORTE 

Although there is little possibility that 
ROTC will be abolished at the Unlver· 
sity, there is ago 0 d chance that the 
program will be modified, according to 
a straw vote of the Board of Regents 
taken recently. 

Of eight Board members present at I 
meeting In Des Moines Thursday and 
Friday, six said they saw little chance 
that the program would be abolished, 
but f I v e thought some ' modifications 
were imminent. 

At the Thursd.y ","Iinl, Unlv .... 1ty 
.. ,.... WIII.1'd Boyd pre .. nted I st.te· 
ment Inftrmlng the 801rd thaI the Fac· 
ulty Salllte "voted .. rteommond te the 
prlticltllt th.t the University nat r_w 
Its ROTC contr.d," 

The Senate on May 13 passed 37·18 a 
resolutlon caUing for the abolishment 
of ROTC as a campus activity. It then 
appointed a three· member committee to 
assist the president in ImplemenUng the 
recommendation. Ttle committee Is com· 
poAed of John Gerber, professor of Eng
lish; Donald Johnson, professor of poli· 
tical science; and Lloyd Knowler, pro· 
fessor of statistics. 

Boyd told the Regents that he had ap
pointed University Provost Ray Heffner 
and B. L. Barne~, dean of tbe College of 
Business Administration, as administra
tive representatives to work with the 
committee. He also asked "that the Stu
dent Senate elect one student and that 
ROTC elect one student to work with the 
IIf'OUP." 

11M ....... '. rICImmtndatilll, .. III 

loyd, would .1 .. be referrtcf to tlch col· 
".i... de.n, who wouhl be .. kad to 
con.kltr It with hi. ,..spectlv. f.culty 
.1Id .. provld. "fir .tudtnt Input into 
wh.tevlf' rteomm.nd.tton 'S made." 

Under Boyd's plan, the collegiate rec· 
ommendations will he reviewed by the 
Senate - administrative·student commit· 
tee, which will issue a report "within 
two wee k s of receiving the collegiate 
recommendations. It 

Boyd told Regents : "It should be un
derstood that referring the question to 
the Colleges is consistent with my belief 
that proper functiOning of the UniverSity 
calis for collegiate control of academic 
programs. Let me reiterate, however , 
that as' is the case in the elimination or 
substantial modification of any Univer
sity program or department, the final 
decision rests wit~ the Boa r d to Re
gents." 

Boyd stressed the desire to "have a 
prompt resolution of the ROTC issue on 
this campus," and said the final commit
tee recommendation shOUld be com· 
pleted within four weeks. 

Under thl. tlmetablo, tho Regents 
could m.k. ....'r deci.1on a. tlrly .. 
Mxt menth when fhay mHt al' the Unl· 
verslty of Ntrthlrn Ilw. - llpeel.lly 
.11ICt IoIrd member., too, de.lre quick 
action. As 8II1'd member Nad P'rrin, 
tf Mlpl.ton, s.ld, "I think It shoulel 
hive very prompt .eflon ... W. should 
hive the .eflon Milt month, but M I.ter 
than July." 

However, the intended prompt action 
and the present Board feeling against _ 

abolltion of ROTC does not mean that 
the issue wili not be carefuUy consider
ed. Modification seems likely and most 
Board members are waiting to evaluate 
the upcoming information and recom· 
mendations to see to what extent modi
fication is needed. 

Perrin, who predicts there wiU be no 
abolishment based on present informa· 
tion, said "new facts" might change the 
picture. "1 can make some guess as to 
what the reaction of the Board might be 
now, but that wouldn't necessarily be 
true when all the facts are in." 

Other members .r. nol willing hi aven 
comm.nt on the I •• u. until til. other 
f.ds .re pre .. nted. Regents Don.ld 
Sh.w, D.venport, .nd Ray BIilay, 
CI.rion. both cltclinad comment. 

Said Bailey: If you get a commitment 
before you know a\l the facts, then you 
- unless either you don't have any self
respect or you feel like the case is tre· 
mendously clear - hate to change It, 
and you might be wrong." 

Board Chairman Stanley Redeker , 
Boone, said that he would make no per
sonal statements until he understood the 
situation better, but he did predict that 
the Board would not abolish the ROTC 
program. 

Although most other Board members 
were sure about why they did not want 
to abolish ROTC, most were uncertain 
about what kind of modification would 
be made . 

P.rrln, for exampla, thought thtrt w •• 
tIM polllbility thlt ICIdtmlc credit fir 
ROTC cou..... __ lei be drtpptd, but 

.dded, "Ther, would ·.t 1 ... 1 be .. me 
modification in the aclCl.mlc .,.. .. offer· 
ad - In improv.m.nt In the I ....... 
porh.ps. Or, denying • Itt If audtmlc 
credit. I think it will be l'It.inad in """ 
form, though." 

Regent Ralph Wa\lace. ~ason City. 
didn 't feel that academic credit was a 
major issue. " I think I would say this Is 
a moot question. There is credit given 
at some schools for ROTC and not at 
others," he said. ' 

Board member Mrs. Rand Peterson, 
Harlan, s aid she doubted any credits 
would be dropped, only modified. "T 
haven't een the kind of proposals that 
might be made from the colleges and [ 
don 't want to commit myself until I've 
seen them," she said . 

But far •• abolishing ROTC WIS con· 
cerned, Mrs. p.terson .. Id, "1 fltl that 
•• long oil there .r •• number of .tu· 
denll that cltsi... to t.k, ROTC .nd 
make it .cademically .1Id _micall, 
'tlsiblt for it to be off.red, the Unlvtrl· 
.Ity his • responsibility to offer It." 

Both Mrs. Peterson and Regent WiI· 
liam Quarton, Cedar Rapids, felt that 
ROTC provded an alternative to 8 pro
fe sional army. 

.. In a country like ours. I feel there 
would be great danger in having the 
training of our military guided toward a 
professional military regime in which we 
did not have the training of what I call 
layman military men - men trlined, 
who get their commissions, serve and 
then go back to being normal citizens," 
said ~rs. Peterson. 

Similarly, Quarton said, " It seems to 
me that the ROTC and its voluntary 
program is one of lhe most democratic 
programs that we can have. I'm parti· 
cularly interested in the phase of it that 
protects a Democracy from a profession· 
al army." 

Mrs. Pet.1'IOII .nd au.rton .1.. Itlt 
that it WII "good" to h.ve .tudtnt· .. I· 
die" "uposad to • Iiber.1 .rts hick· 
lroulld." . 

Wallace based his conviction for 
keeping ROTC on his World War n 
experience. "We would have been in 
one beli of a shape had we not been 
able to tap this large pool of civilian 
officers to come to our defense. I sus
pect in large part the dissatisfaction 
with ROTC has to do more with involve· 
ment In Vietnam than with the broad 
overall picture of national defense. 
which I consider to be its proper role," 
he said. 

"For that reason," said Wallace, "I 
simply cou1d not support doing away 
with ROTC which I believe is essential 
to our national posture." 

TIlt VietnAm w.r? W.II_ Hid, "I 
thl. .... Prosidtnt ought to dlclo,.. 
It • vlctery .nII pull the hell lilt II 
thtrt. Otharwill, WI'", nlblt .. III 
thtrt 50 YIIrI htnct. 

Regent member Casey iAss, Algona, 
felt the same way - almost. "I wisb 
to God we could end that thing II 
Asia. But If we hive to fight the com
mUDiBt world, I'd rather do it there." 
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To the Editor, from the people 
, 

On the hiring, the firing of Leona Durham 
To the Editor: 

The SPI Board's decision to fire Miss 
Durham was a serious error Cor sever
al reasons: 

1.) The dismissal of a student editor 
is a "last resort" action at any lime. 
The dismissal of an editor who has not 
even had an opportunity to perform can 
never be justified. 

2.) The practical repercussions of 
the firing In terms of the crisis on thi 
campus likely will be more serious than 
any "non·professional" ICtioft Miss 
Durham may have taken as editor. 

3.) Years of "non·professional" be
havior by Miss Durham were irrelevent 
because a student-run campus news
paper cannot adhere completely to 
"professional journalistic standards" 
and at the same time operate In the 
best interest of its audience and com
munity. 

4. ) The SPI Board never will be able 
to convince me and, I suspect, the ma
jority of tbe community it represents 
that this action did not have Miss Dur
ham's politics as a primary considera
tion. [f the board really believes wbat 
it has told In this area , Its members 
are not being honest with themselves. 

5.) Although the "mutual trust" arg
ument given by the SPI Board may 
have some slight validity, this trust 
Is something that must be allowed to 
develop or disintegrate over a signifi
cant period of lime, which that board 
has not given Miss Durham. A sub
stantial amount of this trust existed 
when the board selected her. A few 
errors in judgment during a time 01 
high emotion should not have been im
portant consIderations. 

8.) Even If it were certain that Miss 
Durham was destined to be an unac
ceptably poor editor, the time to have 
replaced her would have been after 
she had proved it to the University com
munity. It should be noted, however, 
that she would have been the first 8uch 
editor to have been replaced in recent 
times. Past editors who were unaccept
ably-poor were allowed to finish their 
terms In spite of their Incompetenet. 

But the damage has already been 
done. Unless legal actions against the 
board are successlul, the decision w\1I 
not be changed. Closing the OJ Is cer
tainly not a solution, as some have sug
gested and attempted. However, the 
position of the various Board members 
must be remembered when their se
lection and election times arrive again. 
The current members may be able to 
redeem some of their lost trust by 
selecting a replacement for Miss Dur
ham who shares her political and social 
views. 1 would urge this (It is a myth 
that these views are not oonsidered 
when selecting an editor). 

On another subject , congratulations 
' are in order to Mr. Forte and his staff 

for the remarkable job they have done 
the past few weeks. 

I'" N •• r. 
St. Leul., 1M, 

1"7"'1~ '"" De", , ..... 
* * * Te .... IlIlter; 

Jt seems the only violation of "mutual 
trust" in the dismissal of Leona Dur
ham 18 Daily Iowan editor is II mis
trust ill how the democratic process 

Memories of ROTC 
To the EdItor: 

A pers~nal memoir of ROTC, via 
which I was commissioned Into tbe U.S. 
Army in 1964, could well provide a se
quel to MAD Magazine, and 1 wonder 
which campus the producers of MO A °S'H 
visited to film their story. That profes
sors should even question the wisdom of 
removing ROTC from campus In 1970 
shows how slow the wheels of change 
grind. But 10, enough. What were those 
ROTC days like? 

1. Spending two "~cademlc" quarters 
in the ISU Armory practicing artillery 
gunnery tactics with toy howitzers. It 
was a kIck , shooting those ball-bearings 
'you'll remember them as "steeHes" if 
you ever played marbles) at toy plastic 
trucks positioned 50 feet a way in a 
child's sand box. The Armory echoed 
our cheers whenever a cadet made a 
direct hit (which was seldom.) One er
ratic round just missed the head profes
sor of military science one afternoon as 
he viewed proudly from an above bal! 
cony. 

2. Ah, the smug self·assurance we all 
displayed, knowing that ROTC was the 
"gentleman's way out" and that anyone 
who failed to jump on the bandwagon 
was an ass for passing up the windfall, 
and what's m 0 r e, was missing that 
monthly stipend which helped keep the 
East Ames taps nowing. 

3. The romp with power which !Ome 
sophomore platoon leaders sadisticAlly 
enjoyed with their frosh charges. 

4. The "elite" Pershing Rilles, covet
Ing their Cracker·Jack military medals 
like a kid covets Topps baseball CArds. 

5. The dismissal from the corps of one 
potential officer because he happened 
to h a v e extreme right-wing political 
views. (This juxtaposition of military 
thinking still confuses me, but nonethe· 
less. this is tbe academic freedom which 
ROTC has always been famous Cor. ) 

6. Learning the military history of the 

U.S. Army, not at the feet of Thucy
dides , but straight from a Pentagon 
manual, which gilds the lily from the 
first shot fired at Lexington to the pre
sent war in Vietnam. 

7. The raised eyebrows 01 the profes
sional cadre whenever a cadet question
ed U.S. war aims in Vietnam (this In 
1964, mind you!) 

As a prelude to the next two years In 
the "Real Action Army," perhaps ROTC 
did do Its job well. We were welf-condi
tioned to cutting corners, and we learn
ed well the credo of "that's close enough 
for government work" and "pull up the 
ladder. I got mine." The Peter Principle 
Wis confirmed lind we managed to come 
out of the experience alive. . .most of 
us. But I still wonder what connection 
there is between a sandbox gunnery 
range with toy trucks and the real jun
ales of Vietnam, where some of our 
group went. 

Let Prof. Fahr, if he chooses, believe 
that ROTC graduates are "nexible, lib· 
eral lind humane." Most of them are, 
but the same might be said for the OCS 
and West Point varieties as well. But 
there the red herring ends. 
A~ long as ROTC continues to be the 

mutual back-scratchlng game between 
the U.S. mililary recruitment effort and 
those cadets enrolIed .campuses will 
likely see the protests grow louder and 
more violent. Until the Pentagon turns 
it.s Whiz Kids loose with the computers 
to find a reasonable option. e.g., adja· 
cent training at National Guard armo
ries, ROTC wiil continue 10 be a cause 
celebre on campuses. 

. . .Above the din, I will continue to 
hear the greeting of the Instructor In 
Military Science IV - Artillery Gun· 
nery (lSU variety): 

"Gentlemen, your mission is to kill!" 
S.K. OrM ... ", U 
113 E. Court St. 

Railroaded through 
To th. Editllr: 

Many of the teaching assistants at the 
University of Iowa do not consider the 
group of 112 who voted on tbe resolutions 
li sted in Wednesday 's Daily 10WM liS 
the olficial body of the U!llversity teach
ing assistants. This is approximately 10 
per cent of the total group, and the ones 
voting "yes" on anyone proposed resolu
tion were ,at most, 8 per cent of the 1,000 
or more teaching assistants at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa. 

The meeting was poorly an!lOunced -
man TA's did not know of the meetinl 
until it had been completed, and many 
others were In class - this in itself in· 

Correction 
To th. Editor: 

I wish to correct the quote that Olana 
Goldenberg attributed to me In her story 
printed April 9. The quote as I said It 
and as it was printed in The Daily Iowan 
of March 27 was ''It (Beller's election) 
doesn't matter if nothing gets done." 

I do:! 't consider it an honor ju~t to be 
tudent body president. The honor only 

comes with accomplishing something 
that will benefit the student body. It does 
matter iC nothing gets done If only that 
the student body paid approximately 
$600 [or the election to be held with the 
belief that whoever was elected would 
get something done. 

If .. ,Ier 
'hHNnt lIMy ...... 

.w.m .. 1IIt 

dicati!1g disagreement with some of the 
re!Olutions. The telephone calls thaI wert 
made and the printed aMOUncements 
that were delivered were not received 
by teaching assistants in the department 
of elementary educatio!l and perhaps 
not by members of some other depart
ments. 

There was no indication of who WIIS 

calling the meeting so some TA' s decid
ed In lavor of previously arranged plans. 
Yes, in answer to the un·"officlal body" 
of TA's !Ome, perhaps many, did not 
care e!lOllgh to attend this particular 
meeting; and many of those "did II(It 
care" because 01 the previously men
tioned reasons. Announcement In a 
small parlgraph 1!1 the DI on the 88me 
day as the meeting is not sufficient nQ
tice especially for teaching assistants 
who live or who supervise student teach
ers oulside of Iowa City and who do not 
receive the DI or do not relld it until 
their return home in the eveni!lg. 

Some of us who were .t the meeting 
felt that. as the chairman himself admit
ted, the resolutions were "railroaded 
through" with insufficient discussion. 

] hope people will nole the number of 
people who voted "yes" on each of the 
resolutions Ind will realize that these 
77 or fewer are !lOt speaking for all Ind, 
perhaps, Mt even for a majority of the 
1,000 teaching assistants at the Unlver· 
sltyof Iowa. 

",",ra Mwe, G 
717 Carrl ... Hift 
I .......... ." ~ TA) 

works. It seems obvious that a political 
science professor no longer trusts the 
"system" and that we have a religion 
proCessor who Is so afraid of the United 
States becoming lascist that he is will· 
ing to become a fascist to S8ve it. Of 
ail the events that have occured on the 
Iowa campus in the past two weeks, it 
Is the presupposed censoring of Durham 
that is the most '1lling, horrifying and 
indeed "fascist" incident to take place . 
It Is tantamount to direct political cen
sorship. 

To make the Incident even more ap
palling is that those who would censor 
have been recognized by this society liS 
members of It's Intelligentsia, I.e., the 
holding of advanced college degrees, and 
yet it is they, who in the heat of crisis 
would overturn our domestic prin
ciples and move to suppress an Indivi
dual with whom they disagree. 

Current editor Lowell Forte and his 
staff are as much accomplices in this 
suppression as the Board of Student 
Publications Inc., for he and his staff 
have pledged their loyalty to the con
tinuance of The Daily Iowan, which is 
an object, not an Idea, and in so doing 
joined all those who are willing to sac· 
rifice freedom for material well·being. 

WIIII.m t. Wert. '" 
123YJ South Clinton 

* * * T. the Idlter: 
Recent SPI Board retion is a caution 

to anarchy, and I, for one, am gratified 
that the board acted on such e~inently 
reasonable grounds. When the going was 
rough , they kept the rhetoric cool. It Is 
obvious that mutual trust cannot obtain 
between the board and the editor when 
one of the principles is paranoid; the 
board's appeal to mental hygiene Is well 
taken. 

Technical ability has also been called 
Into question, a consideration long over· 
due. Professionalism is today so little 
regarded that any reference to It is like· 
ly to induce widespread tittering. For 
the board to have relaxed Its standards 
would have been a popular course of 
action. Perhaps the board was the mo
mentary thrall of fashion , temporarily 
dethroned of reason by the lunar ravings 
of populists in the street, and thus came 
tardily to insist upon this elemental cre
dential. The sympathetic observer can 
picture the board wrestling manfully 
with the evidence before it, weighing it 
against the lofty journalistic precepts It 
is charged to uphold. The majority 
struggled with conscience Itself; they 
brazened it out and, by God, they won! 

Certain doubts as to procedure still 
perplex the reader, doubts which I an-

ticipale will be laid to rest In forthcom
ing numbers of the Dr. The laymen pre
sumes the board had certified the new 
staff to be tolerably handy with scissors 
and paste, else they would not have been 
cued up Cor executive responsiblIlty. 

1 do not believe the daily journal oC a 
great university, of whJch I am an alum· 
nus, is a appropriate asylum [or the 
handicapped, and I Infer that the editor· 
elect's motor capacities must have tap
ered of( noticeably during last week. I 
shall accept without murmur the testl· 
mony of any physIcian the board may 
deem competent to pass on this disquiet
Ing matter. 

It has been rumored about that politics 
were present in the counsels of the board. 
I am unspeakably reassured to learn 
otherwise, and am pleased that the dis
missal was expedited by those iess jaun
diced than myself. Only fantasy is suffi
cient to depict the content of a new DI, 
envenomed by kinky ideologies , conse
crated to bizarre doctrines : Lesbian 
portfolios? editorial Kung Fu? quotations 
Irom Justice Dogulas? a special black
lace issue for Dad's Day? 

There is no appeal whatever agains~ 
such contingencies, and the board wise
ly canned the deviates beCore their fan
tastic tendencies were allowed to flower 
in print. We can expect effete whining to 
the effect that due process was violated : 
a liberal board should take care lest It 
succumb to such manipulative rhetoric. 

Finally, the board is to be commend
ed for the timing of its latest bulletln. 
Now that several thousand scholars, 
having expressed concern for their safe
ty , are dispersed to the provinces, news 
of the editor's dismissal can be received 
rationally by the remaining minority. 

True, Friday evening saw the mind
less destruction of day-old newsprint in 
front of Old Capitol, but th is is nothing 
compared with the havoc that might 
have ensued had a full complement of 
intellectuals been on hand. T am com
pelled to add that continued reporta~e 
of this trifling affair would aid only 
those whose wish it is to discredit t.he 
board; I am dismayed that it has re
ceived so much coverage to date. 

I trust that advertising will avail in 
the . recruitment of an editor suitable to 
all. My personal preference would be a 
Southerner of middle years who can be 
relied upon lor a strict construction of 
the style book. though I question whether 
such a candidacy is possible at this 
time. I don't care if the next editor is a 
hoy or a g i r I, just so It 's normal. My 
hopes and prayers will be along this line, 
and I urge others to join me. 

David Elliot Widm.r 
431 EII.t Jeff.rson 

ROTC ouster is oppression 
Til the Editor: 

Thirty-seven members of the Faculty 
Senate (whose names, I hope, wili soon 
be made public) have recently voted for 
the abolition of ROTC at the University. 
Many students and faculty members 
consider this action praiseworthy and ap
plaud the persons who voled for it. 

At the same time, however. we must 
recognize that the abolition of ROTC will 
be lin act of political repression. Two de
partments of the University are to be 
eliminated because they are presently 
unpopular and because an organized mi
nority of the community threatened 
violence if the action were not taken. 
The issue clearly has been treated as a 
political one, considered under pressure, 
for if ROTC courses were judged exclu· 
sively on academic merit they would 
have been eliminated years Igo when 
they lVere 01 lower quality than they are 
today . Let us not, in our present mood of 
anti-militarism, be blind to the con
sequences of this action. It amounts to 
nothing more or less than a revival of 
McCarthyism. 

Twenty years ago, when the country 
was fearful of Soviet expansion, the !OI
dier was a hero and professors with 
even mildly Marxist leanings were sub
jected to harrassment and Intimidation 
from some quarters. To their great ere· 
dit, most members of the academic 
community at that time stood for the 
principle of free speech and IUpported 
theIr colleagues who were attacked lor 
expressing unpopular minority views. 

No violence 
Te the Editor: 

I address this letter to all people who 
8Upport war or violence for any reasons. 
The excessive and illi,iUmate use of 
power, when It compliments a society 
materlaliy, tends to justify itself. '11Ie 
benefits of a "might makes right" heri· 
tage are always "fairly" won simply be
cause they are won. And a million pray
ers from a million church seats always 
seems to amend the horrible passions of 
some. 

You people who find yourself with 
guns in your hands have fallen error to 
the strange necessities of power, and 
you people who believe that !Omewhere 
there is a rIghteous cause in WIf hive 
lived for a long time in the aha dow. of 
power. We have done harm to ourselves 
by accepting violence as our vindicator 
and not recognizing the pro p h e c y 
which lies In the bodies plied It Myla\. 

JlmtI H. Ca",,-II, • 
• PHtt! It" CarIM", 

Today. most American intellectuals 
are fearful of militarism and the roles 
of 20 years ago have been reversed. 'The 
scapegoat has been changed lind the 
forms of harrassment are more violent, 
but the scenario is much the same. In 
only one important way does the present 
situa1ion differ from that of the McCart
hy era. 

This time the faculty seems ready to 
knuckle under and sacrifice the rights 
of a few In order to avoid an unpleasant 
confrontation. If a community of 20,000 
educated people can be blackmailed by 
5 per cent of their number Into supress
ing an unpopular organization lor politi
cal reasons , it wili soon become hazar
dous for anybody to express views 
which are opposed by our local practi. 
tioners of violent confrontation. 

One member of the Faculty Senate, 
from whom 1 had expected nobler sen
timents, lYas quoted in the press as say
ing thllt the presence of ROTC represent
ed a "poUtical value" that should not 
be on' campus. Is this now to be our 
criterion in determining the right of per
!Ons or groups to be affiliated with this 
University? If so, I should like to suggest 
to the Faculty Senate another organiza
tion which is well qualified for expulsion 
from our midst - the New University 
Conference. 

Like the officers of ROTC, persons as
sociated with NUC presently offer 
courses here for academic credit. While 
the ROTC graduates will be practicing, 
for a few years, the vIolence associated 
with a military career, Ihe adherents 01 
NUC seem prepared at any time to en
lIage in violence to attain political objec
tives. Besides these similarities, there 
are also differences between the two 
organizations. Even if every member of 
the ROTC at Iowa should become a lan
atical militarist some day , the fact re
maIns that ROTC activities on this cam
pus have not, t~ date , obstructed the 
civil rights of other people. Members and 
3upporters of NUC on the other hand, 
have on several occasions interfered 
with the rights of others and obstructed, 
with some violence, the activities of 
other organizations. 

Is the "political value" represented by 
NUC any more desIrable on thIs cam· 
pus than that represented by ROTC? Are 
the members of the Faculty Senale pre
pared to apply to NUC and other groups 
the political standard they apply to 
.ROTC? If not , they are lacking In In
tegrity. But If so, vie are all entitled to 
ask who will be the next to go. 

Jehn I, Hennem.n, Jr. Pre...... ., HllhilT 

Advisor protest 
In May of 1969 20 resident advisers 

were hired to live and work with the 
men in Hillcrest Residence H a I 1. They 
were hired to assist students in adapting 
to University and dormitory life - they 
were not hired as policemen. 

By May of 1970 their rule had changed 
drastically. Throughout the year they 
were cal1ed upon to assume the position 
of law enforcement officials. They were 
warned against associating and inter
acting with residents ; they were to re
main aloof and authoritarian. Finally, at 
the end of the second year, amidst dis· 
order they were ordered to assume the 
duties of detectives and demolition ex
perts. 

At a time when most students were 
taking one of the options to leave the 
university - options provided for stu· 
dents who feared for their safety - the 
dormitory advisers were told they wouid 
not be able to resign. Furthermore, 
they were not only confined to the dorm· 
itory, but told to stay in their rooms. 

At a lime when the Governor of the 
state called the Natlonal Guard and 
when hundreds of trained law enforce
ment officials were patrolling the cam
pus, the job of searching for bombs fell 
upon the shoulders of student advisers. 

Early Sunday morning (May 10, 1970), 
after receiving a bomb threat, the resi· 
dent advisers were called to search the 
building. However, the Coordinator oT 
Men's Residence H a I I s deemed the 
threat insufficient to merit the evacua
tion of the building. 

Prior to any disturbance on campus, 
the established procedure of the Dorm 
and Dining Service stated that in case 
of a bomb scare the full·time slaff memo 
bers were to lead search teams. Once 
there was an actual danger of bombs, 
however, student advisers were expect· 
ed to conduct the search. 

At approximately 10 p.m. Sunday an· 
other bomb threat was received and the 
advisers were called out to search the 
building. While they were searching, a 
crude, home-made bomb exploded about 
30 yard from the dormitory. Once again 
the danger was deemed insufficient to 
evacuate the dormitory . However,. the 
advisers were instructed to empty all 
waste pa per baskets throughout the 
building and search in places where a 
bomb could be hiqden. 

Later that night another bomb explod
ed on the other side 01 the building be
tween the new high rise dorms, Rienow I 
and II. Still no thought was given to 
evacuate or clear the dormitories. 

Monday at 9 p.m. a resident discover· 
ed a bomb in a restroom and contacted 
his resident adviser who, In turn, noti
fied the Head Resident. The Head Resi
dent, assuming the .responsibillty, evac
uated the dorm, called the fire depart
ment and instructed advisers to make 

sure all of the students had left the build· 
Ing . 

While dormItory administrators !'to 
mained outside oC the building, an ad· 
viser led the police and firemen to the 
bomb. When he asked II any of therr 
knew anything about handling bombs 
they immediately left the area. Shortly 
a Campus Security detective went to till 
area and without any saCety procedurel 
and precaution (sud! IS I bomb cue) 
removed It fro m the building. It was 
taken to an open parking lot, slowly dis· 
mantled, and discovered to be 8 hoax. I 
While police stood idly by, the resident 
advisers were instructed to conduct a 
thorough search of the building. 

That same night, at 2 a.m., another, 
bomb threat was reported. The report 
was made through the Iowa City police; 
however, no officers came to the dormi. 
tory. Campus Security was notified but 
was unavailable for more than an hour. I 
This was at a time when the dormitory 
still housed more than half of its resl· 
dents. The advisers, once again, ISSum-
ed the responsibility of combing the • 
building, including 1M rooms 01 the I 
students who had aiready left for the 
safety of their home towns. 

By the middle of the week the situa." ' 
tion had changed and everything seemed I 
to be ca 1m. The student advisers. having 
been conscripted Into police duty, com· 
plained to the Coordinator of Men's Res
idence Hails and to the Associate Direc· 
tor of the Dormitories to no avail. 

However, 0 nee the situation had 
changed and Ihe administrators had r& I' 
ceived calls from parents of the advisers ' 
the advisers were informed that I. they 
would no longer be responsible for 
searching {or bombs and the proct\lult 
originally established 1Y0uid once again 
be followed , and 2. they would be amply I 
compensated with ~25 {or hazardous dut~ 
pay. The fact remained that the advis
ers, regardless of the munificent com· 
pensation, were never gIven the oppor. ! 
tunity "not to volunteer" for the hazard· 
ous duty. 

The fact remains that students \\'ere 
ordered to assume searches for which 
they were totally untrained and, once I 
bomb was found , to turn the bomb oYer 
to local officials who were also tolall .1 

unprepared. 

Students who are part time counselOr! 
and attempting to study for their final! I 
amidst considerable confusion should not 
be expected to pat r 0 I and search th( 
halls for bombs, regardless 01 com pen 
sation . Students can not be expected II 
flnd and dismantle bombs. With 350 Na I' 

tiona I Guardsmen in t he vicinity thl 
question was who was supposed to bt 
prolecting whom at tbe University 0 

Iowa . 
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Working in "the system ' 
By ART BUCHWALD "Say, how's the Cootball team goin&! I " 

WASHINGTON - For years now, our to be?" the congressman asked. "Coach 
congressmen on Capitol Hill have been Fogel told me he might get a bowllnvi. \ 
urging students to "work within the tahon this year." 
system." You can imagine their surprise 
and consternation last week when the 
students took them up on it. 

Congressman Halyard Hoakum was 
just putting some balls in his gOif bag 
when his secretary came in and said. 
"Sir, there's a delegation of students 
outside from your district and they 
want to see you." 

Congressman Hoakum s a I d, "For 
heaven 's sakes, it's Friday. Don 't they 
know we don't work on Friday?" 

"I told them that, but they still insist
ed on seeing you. They said they're from 
]<' airweather State, your alma mater." 

"All right, show them in ," Congress
man Hoakum said, "but be sure and 
interrupt me in 20 minutes. You can say 
the White House is call1ng.'' 

The secretary showed 10 students In . 
Congressman Hoakum stuck bls hand 

out, "WeIl, this is a great honor ... a 
great honor. How's everything at Fair
weather State?" 

A young girl said, "Congressman 
Hoakum, we've come to discUBS with 
you what is going on In Vietnam." 

Congressman Hoakum said, "or cour e 
you have. Say , iet's po e for a photo to
gether." He buzzed his press man . 
"Jack, you want to bring In the camera 
and take some shots 01 me talking to a 
group of fine, dedicated Americans 
from Fairweather State? We could air 
mail it out there for Monday morning's 
papers. Good ." 

Jack came In with his camera . 
Congressman Hoakum s a I d, "Now 

gather around the desk here and pre
tend like you have something really serio 
ous to say." 

"We do h a v e something serious to 
say," a boy said. "Congressman Hoak· 
um, the students at Fairweather State 
are concerned over the way the Presi
dent has beeJl. , ." 

A girl pursued the subject. "We aJ'! 
fed up with rhetoric and pablum. We I 
want our representatives in Congress to 
do something. II , 

"I know exactly how you feet," eon: 
gressman Hoakum said. "When r was a 
tuden! I feit the sam e way. 1 said. 

'Why can 't we change things?' But since 
I've bee n in publIc life, I've taken ~ 
more realistic vie w. But you're too 
young to know t hat , an!~ I envy 
your Idealism. (( I were your age, I'd be 
doing the same thing you 're dOi,IIi." _ 

"How can we change things, Congress
man Hoakum 7" 

"By working through the system ... 
that's the American way. Our govern l t' 
ment with its checks and balances pro
vides for everyone to have a voice In 
tllis country. And no one believes In tht I 
right of peaceful di'ssent more than ~ , 
do. You getting all this on tape, Jack?" 

"Congressman Hoakum," the girl 
spoke man aid , "you have been a great 
help [0 us and have shown us what we 
have to do." 

" II's wonderful that we can stili com· 
municate. What are you going to dol" 

"We're going to get all the student! at 
Fairweather State to work for your d 
feat in November." 

Congre sman Hoakum shouted, "You 
can 't do that. I've been In Congress for 
20 years." ~ , 

"We'll see that It's your last one." 
"Get out, you Commies," Hoakum 

yelled. 
"You 're all R bunch of rotten bums." 
The tudent march d 0 U t 8in~nt. 

"oakum, hIs heed In hi~ hands , said to 
his press man, "J a c k, cali J. Edglt 
Hoover and tell him to find the S.0.8. 
who's trying to get the kids to work willi ) 
in the system." 
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confusion should IlOl I 
a t r 0 I and search Ux 
regardless of compen 

can not be expected tr 
bombs. With 350 Na t' 
in the vicinily thl I 
was supposed to III 

at the University 0 

ystem '(' 

how you feel," Con! 
said. "When I was I 
sam e way. I said, 

things?' But since 
life, I've taken ~ 

i e w. But you're too 
t hat, and I envy 

I were ~our age, I'd be 
thing you're dOi",." • 
change things, Congress-

through the system,. , 
way. Our goveml I'· 
and balances pro-

to have a voice i~ 

no one believes In !lie I 
dfssent more than ~ • 

all this on tape, Jack)" 
Hoakum," the girl 

"YOU have been a great 
have shown us what 'ife 

that we can still C1lm· 
are you going to do?" 

to get all the studenls at 
to work for your de' • 

Hoakum shouted, "You 
been In Congress for 

J 

bunch of rotten bums." • 
march d 0 u t sln~n~, 

In h IR hands, said 10 
J a c k, call J, Edgar 
him to find the S,O.B, 

the kids to work witb ' 

!Nt DAILY"AN I ... atJ, ....... ,." Me, 1f, ,..., .... 

Riverside Si gnal 
Removal Asked 

The removal of the traffic Speer a Iso recommended Road and Fairmudowa Boule· 
lienal at the Intersection of Signals Cor the [ollowlng Inter· vard ; HIghWAY e bypass and 
IIlRhway 8 - 218 and North sections: Sycamore Street; BurllJlgton 
Riverside DrIve ( W e 8 t I awn Highway 8 bypass and Keo- and Capitol streets; and Wash· 
Curve ) and making North Rlv. kuk Street; Lower Muscatine !Ington and Madison streets. 

eralde Drive from the highway * * * * * * 
10 Rlvtr Street one-way north· • 

bound are part 0/ a recommen· Counc,·1 Avol·ds datIon submitted to the CIty 
Council Monday, 

DIrector of Publ.lc Works 
Rllph Speer suggeated In his B t Sf I 
atudy that a signal be lnatalled en 0 n . s sue 
at the Dubuque Street - Park 
l\oad intersection to channel Weat Benton Street was de- ' the Street Improvement Pro
IOUthbound North Rlverllde Ir.f· teted from the 1'70 Street 1m· gr8m In order to avoid InvaJi. 
lie. provement Program Monday to dating the entire progrlm 

Speer listed four reasons why ward off a City Council stale· through a Council deadlock. 
the signal should be put In at the mate which would have inval. The Council voted 4 to 1 to 
Westlawn Curve and wlty North Idated the entire ,159,000 .treet delete West Benton and three 
!lvmlde Drlve should he made Improvement program. other streets from the Street 
one·way: The Council \fa deadlocked Improv~ment Program, with 

• It would reduce Iccldents on the Weat Benton Street quea· Hickerson casting the lone 
by moving a traffic signal out tion, with Councilmen Robert "nay" vote. Other streets de
of a bUnd spot on a curve. (Doc) Connell, Leroy C. Buth· leted from the program were 

• The average motorist does erus and J. Patrick White fav· Governor Street, Grove Street 
IIOt see the traffic signal until oring the two-Ianing of West Ind an .lIey between Musca· 
he Is right at the Inter8ection Benton, while Mayor Loren L. tine Avenue lind C Street. 
which results In a number of ac· Hickerson and Councilman A resolution WIB then pass
eldents. C. L. (Tlm) Brandt held out ed unanlmously approving the 

• The removal of the signal for four·laning the street. The other eight streets In the pro
would eliminate an unnecessary city" bonding attorney had gram: California Avenue, Web
stop for traffic moving on High· ruled that a unanimous vote ster Street, GriMel Place. Emer· 
way 6-218. was required for acllon on the aId Street, Western Road, High· 

Dir. Straits 
A "pi", hott meriu the ..... ., !fie Itlll", "-' l.ff ......... 
In Glbrllttr MondlY after • colll.lon III !fie """'y ttrllt with 
the Norweglill lI",r Cuy.htga. The R.HMIt, which .... carry 
I,m paneng''''' Wit In route from lIaly 10 Ntw Yerk. 

- AP W1rtpflolt 

• It would reduce the con. proposal. land Avenue and an alley be· 
gestlon at the intersection of . The attorney, Kenneth . Hayn· tween Washington and College WASlUNGTON (II _ Secre. ment source! said. But Finch conceded thlt he 
Riverside Drive and Iowa Ave· Ie, recommellded d~lebon of Streets from GUbert Street to tary of WeIrare Robert H. Finch Veneman s a I d preliminary and other top department off!. 
M , especially at the peak the West Benton project from I Linn SIreet. was taken to 1\ hospital Monday studies indicated no blood vessel cials may have become Isolated 

Finch Hospitalized; Misses 
Departmental Gripe Session 

bours w hen traffic backs just 90 mInutes before a sched. disorder In the arm. He termed from dissenting opinion bot h 
through this Intersection. as 8 REt A I- uled department·wlde meeting the condition a neurological in· withm and outside the depart· 
reBult of the signal at Highway ay xpec 5 ppea to deal with employe criticisms volvement.a result of Injury to ment. 
218 and Riverside Drive. of his leadership. a nerve. Finch endorsed the princIple 

The Council postponed any 0 5 Pit Aid Announcement of the 44-year. Veneman said Finch will re- of student Involvement In poll· 
Iction until the proposals could new age a n I old Finch's hospitalization with schedule the mass meeting at tics. Bul he withheld support for 
be eorulldered. an arm disorder was made to the earliest possible time. nationwide university vacations 

WSUI to Air 
. sse Shows 
On Protests 

Members of the Strike Steer· 
ing Committee (sse) Monday 
prt8ented 8 five·mlnute taped 
statement on WSUI campus 
radio of the SSC position and 
outlined four 3O-mlnute pro
trams they h8ve planned for lat.. 
er this week. 

The four programs, to be pro
duced by the sse under the 
direction of WSUI llrogramming 
personnel , will be broadcast at 
10:30 a,m, Wednesday through 
Saturday. Time for those pro
grams and Monday's opening 
statement was granted Friday 
by Hugh Cordier, director 01 
WSUI. 

'I1Ie student! had requested 
the Air time because they said 
WSUI had shown Itself to be 
"unresponsive to the needs of 
the student body and local com· 
munlty ," 

Wednesday's program will 
dlscuss "the recent attempts by 
the SPI (Student Publications, 
Inc,) Board to control the politi. 
cal viewpoint of The Daily 
Iowan," 

Thursday will focus on the 
role of the campus media. and 
FrIday will be devoted to a 
discussion of the student strike. 

Listeners are Invited to tele· 
phone or write their questions 
and comments to the sse. 
Those comments will be discuss· 
ed on Saturday's program. 

All of the programs will be 
taped. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. about $2,7 million In federal over 700 employes jamed In the The galherlng .te m mid next [all to allow campaign par· 
Robert D, Ray says an appeal funds H the money can't be Health, Education and WeIrare from a pelltlon two month. tlcipaUon by students. 
to [nterlor Secretary Wal· used to reimburse cities and Department Audltori~m await· ago from approxlmltely 2,000 
ter Hickel or the Bureau of the towns that started construction ing ~Iarlficatlon of hIS role In I 01 tht dtpartmtnt'. 1,000 
Budget is Iowa's next step in of sewage treatment or other shapmg Nixon admInistration Washinoton tmploy I.. r .. 
fightIng to gaIn retroactIve pay· antipollution control facilities policies on 8uch Issues as clVil \ quesling public luurlne. from 
ment of federal and state after July 1, 1968, laid Cllyton rights and stUdent antiwar pro· Finch thlt tht admlnl.tr •• 
aid to cities and towns for sew· Riggenberg, an aide who repre· test!. I tlon'. civil rlgh .. Inforclment 
age treatment plant construc· sented Ray at the Washington Und.rJlcrtt.ry J 0 h n G. I. not I.gglng. 
tion. meeting, V.ntm.n .ald Finch dive lop· In a prepared statement read 

Ray laid MondlY this be· T h •• tltt would ''haVI to ed Wllkn .... nd numb", .. 01 by Veneman, Finch in general 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per W_I 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... pickUp & dellv.ry twlct 
• _k. Everylhlng Is tu,.· 
nlshed: DI.pers, cant.lnert, 
d.odorantt. calM clllr .1 a conferonct h "t k "-_ I. I of his loft .rm and h.nd In defended President Nixon's ump 0 "P TJ.... ... ng Th 

of hi. lid .. with Feder.1 WI' pan of In additional $9.5 mil. IIrly Ifttmoon. 0 Itcrt· domestic and international poll· 
ter Pollution Control Com mi.. lion In feellral turMI. for pro. tary was admltltd t~ W.lt.r cies, including those In the Phi", 337."" 
slon oHiel.l. In Wuhlngton IKt. stlrted dUM", the pre. Rttd Arm y HO'pltal for i)1So~u~th~e~as~t...:A~s~ia:.:w~a~r. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEW PROCESS 

lilt wllk. lint yu,.. tVllultlon Ift.r tilt sym.,. -
Iowa would stand to lose toms persisted, V.n e min 

He said the law r~ulres .. Id. 

T L D ., I actual construction to h a v e There was no immediate Indi· n, (I, y owan been started before nelt Dec. 31 cation of Finch's condition. ,Rouse 01 Vision ................ . 
: The HoutO of VI,lon, Inc. ! ~ublllhld by lIudlnt ~"b" ... 

tl.n. IftC,. c.mm"nle.II.... Cln. 
lor. I .... Cltr.' , .... / d.lly .... pt 
'unhYI. hoi dIY.. .gll holld.ys 
Ind Ihl dlY ."tr If'I' h.lld.YI, 
Enl.red II Itcond cl .. 1 m.ttlr 
It Ih. po.. olfl.. .t I.... City 
"nd.r tilt Act of Con.r... of 
M.rch 2. 1119. 

The Daily lowln I written and 
edited bl iIIudtnll or The Univer
sity 'Of rowa. OpinIon. upr •• Hd In 
Ihe editorial eolumn. of the p.per 
tre tho .. of the wrlt.rI. 

Th. A_III.d ,,. •• It .ntltled 
10 the extlullve u.. for republica· 
Uon all loeal .. w.ll .. all AP new. 
and dispatch •• , 

Illbserlpll... 11.,." By carrIer In 
I .... City. $10 per ~ .. r In advanc.; 
III months. f5 ,SO; throe m.nths. $S , 
All mall aubtcrlpUonl1 $12 per yeu; 
III months. ~,SO; Ibre. month •• 
P,SO, 

Dill 137"'1'1 from nOOft 10 mid· 
nliM to report ne ... n.BII Ind .n· 
nOuncemenl. In The Dilly low.n. 
Editorial office. are In the Commun· 
IcaUon, Center. 

01.1 111-41'1 If you de not rtlcelve 
your paper by 7:30 a,m. :Every el· 
tort wlU be mid. to eorreci the et· 
ror .. llh the nut luuo. Circulation 

for a project to be eligible for However he did not lose con. 
the federal aid. 8Ciousne~s at any time, depart. 

Bric/als by 
Barbara 

lOS Fifth Street, Coralville, Iowa 

Dreaming ., a """" Wedding? 
Your dreams will be even loveller with 
our selection of bridal and bridal party 
fashions. Come, meet witb our consult· 
ants soon. 

9:30 to 5:00 or by appoIntment 

Phone 151~1 Free Parking ... ............ ~...Jn~ 

: CfI/llmlllln oprlc" I 
The optical speciali t8 in our H.O.V.- offices are ! 

pledged to make ~ollr c)l'glabse e-.:actly to yoar eye i 
doctor'apres('ril'lion-and to til Ihelll perfectly in frames . 
you chooee from th "i(lrst ~rlct"iO Llllr shape' and atyle8. ! 
And remember, e~ cglaOb(' IIrell occ .. ~i\lllal checking allli ! 
&ervicing to in lire ('ulllinuill!! prop 'r lit and muimum i 
comfort. H.O.V. i8 h('n' to !!i\c )OU lhat service-aud ~ 
it's wliting for) uu "Lad" hUlIle ' lUll. ::;0 • • • ! 

For Ihe very beelln 'yeglass selVle. here. com. 10 H.O.V. al: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITT 
And forlh. vary besl ln eyeglass service back home, golo H.O.V. In: 

Colorado-Denver Illinoll- Auror •• Berwyn. ChltliO. EknhuJlI.,Ev.nston. Glenvie ... , 
Hllhland Plfk. Hinsdale. Oak Park, Olymp" Fields. Skokie Indl.n.-Sauth Bend 
low.-Am'l. Oavenpoll , Des Momes, Muon City. SioUI Clly Klnlucky(L M. Prince) : 
-Covinalon, Newport Mlchllan-Muskelon Minnesota- Edln'. Mlnnupalis. SI. , 
l ou" Park , Wollhin&lon. VIlIIO,. New York (SChoeOlI·Penny)-Brewsltr. Brooklyn. ; 
Bronlvill •• Foresl Hills. Glrden Clly. HullOls·on·Hudson. Hunlinlton, M.nhlltJn. : 
Mounl Kisco/ Mounl Vllnoo. T Irrytown. While Pllins Ohio (L M. Prin<t)-Ciocin".tI. i 
Olylon p.nnlyIYlnl.-Gllenburl. P,ltsbur.h. Washlntton WIICDIIlln-MItw.uktt, • 

! Shorewood, Wau ... losl , i 
............... "" .... , .... "' ..... IIM ....................... "" ...................... _ . 

offle. h.utl are 8:30 to 11 a.IIl. Mon· __________________________________________ _ 
dlY throu,h FrIday. 

Trult •••• BOlrd of Student Publl· 
caUoOi. Inc.: Bob R.ynold.on. At; 
Pam AUltln. A4; Jerry p.tten, At. 
Cltol Ehrlich. 0; John C.'n. A3; 
WUllam J. Zlm •• Scbool of Journ.l· 
Ism; Lane D.vl.. Departm.nt 01 
P.UUcol Scien... chalrm.n O.or,. 
W. Torell. Scho.1 01 R.t\J\on •• nd 
01 Hlltory. 

" 

Sunday, April 26, 1970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

• • • at University I • ~ students 

prefer apartment living' 

New late.nlght, e.rly-mornlng 
long dlstance'rate (11 ~m. to 8 LmJ 

Why pay $1080, join the guys and gals at The Mayflow.r whc 

pay only $738r and you pay only for the meals you eat! AP· 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

65e 
or I .. (' mlnutlal 

Now you cln Dlreot Dill to ttl. Welt Ooalt after 11 p.m. 
(whan It'l only 8 p.m. thera) and talk for 1 minute for 
only 25. plu, til( . Or Direct Dill to the Elat Ooaet 
befor. I a.m. (whtn It', I I.m. there) 01 to anywha 
II .. In th. conUnentl1 U.S. 1X00pt AI,,1ea and take 
.Intloe of the low one-mlnutl rite. AddHlonal min
ute, Ira only ~ or II. plul lax. Thla money-aavlntl 
rltt Ippll11 only to ouHlf .... 1I atltlon calia dialed 
directly ..• Ind ,10 .latlon calli whera dlraot dllling II 
not avan. thrth· II ... ,. 

~ 'lI .. m~M 

OPEN HOUSE 
if you don't have transportation, 

call us ••. Phone 338-9709 

~ MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuqu. St. Iowa City 

Agnew Told to Show 
'Insanity' of Protesters 

CkICAGO (II - A lll,yer de- 101\ denied a motloll by tlefeJlle 
fending 4 of 11 jleJ'lOlli charged attorney Anthony Locrlcchlo kIr 
wltb burtllng draft board re- a mistrial. Locrlccblo said tbe 
cords Slid Monday he has Is· righlJ of hIa clients to a public 
sued a subpoena for VIce Prell· trial "ere being denied by "har· 
dent Spiro T. Agnew to testlfy assment" of young spectator!. 
In the U.S. Dl8trlet CoUrt trial. other defendlllts are Edward 

Frank W. Oliver, who II con· Hoffmlns, 32, Iowa City, Iowa; 
tending hll clients are wane, Cbarlea Muse, 21, Rosbury, 
said he want! ARMw to ~!lent Mw. i Margaret Kalrosclk, 22, 
to the court "an documented re- Detroit; Joseph E. Mulligan. '!1, 
ports and memoranda upon North Aurnra, m.; Cbarles Ful· 
whIch he bued I statement" re- lenk8mp, 21, Burbank, S D.; 
ftrring to some dl&sldents II William Sweeney, I', , II. 
"crlminany INane." waukee; and frederick Cba~, 

Oliver said Agnew made the 28, of Detroit. 
statement In a natJollllIy broad· ----
cast radio Interview Sunday. TALKS CANCELLED 

OUver's deCense for M!Js Un. WASHtNGTON (II - In a 
da Quint. 23. Chicago: Edward moa~ une~ted action, Com
Gargan, 18, Milwaukee ; William munlSt Chma M~nday canceled 
Durkin. 19, Milwaukee. and the the ambassadoTl8I talk with 
Rev. Nichol •• Riddell. 89, Mil. the United Statea scheduled for 
waukee, clalrm that they are In. Waraa"'"on Wednesday. dedar· 
lane beclUJe they "have a de- Ing an lnerellingly grave sit· 
lusion that oW' cherlahed lnItltu' l ualion" hu been created by 
Ilons are being perverted." American ICtion In Cambodia. 

The 11 are charged wlth raid· 
Ing a SelectIve Service offlce on K ........... k 
Chicago'. South Side and burn. _e e,pe ",_s' 
Ing draft recorda behlnd the 
building May 2&, lW. 

Earlier JudI' Edwln A. Rob-

Drunk 
Driver •• 

They kill mort 
people each Ylaf' 
thon liv. in the 
country of Monaco. 

.~"'., I) 
"m" • Q 

fI:"r,,\ .... ~1I1I1\~ 
adllertising contributed 

for the pubhc good 

e4&MON' . ..... 

GlnSO€RG's 
. /1.11111" 

hi Thl MALL 
Shopping Ctnt., 
Open Mon., Frl. 

Neon "' p.m. 
"I. ':30 I.m. '1. p.m. 

THE 
ECOLOGY MAJOR 

SAID 
CONSERVATIVELY: 

MILLER 
MAKES IT RIGHT! 
...,tII 
10UII 
~ 
PU!IIABOUr 
00L.LI(8 

MAlON. W 
PUaI.J8Hal. 
WI'tL1DID 
YOU A 

WiIAiWiIHci 
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Iowa a ~Disappointing' 4th 
In Conference Golf Meet 

Illinois Jolts Iowa' 
In T winbil/, 3-2, 8-3 

Kevin Proctor, Don Padgett with the wind being the major Iowa's hopes for a first-divl- Illinois broke a 3-3 tie In the walks and six hits before being 
and Wayne Shircliff brought factor in the high scores. sion finish in the Big 10 base- fourth inning of the nightcap relieved by Earl Foster in the 
them to the front of the pack . Minnesota was the r .. 1 ball standings received another by taking advantage of a walk, fourth. 

8y JOHN RICHARDS I 54 hoi .. Iowa filtered. Th.y 
Alit. Sports Editor finished fourth In the toum •• 

Indiana captured the Big 10 m.nt with a 1,564 total 10m. 
Golf Meet Saturday, as Iowa's I ~. strolees oH Indian.'1 winne 
golf leam failed in its attempt Ing .ffort. 
Lo win the firsl golf title for I Indiana won the title by virtue 
Iowa in the histDry of the meet. of a tremendous team effort 

The AIl·American McDonald lurprlse of the mMt II the jolt Saturday when the Hawk- an error, a sacrifice, a wild 
(inished tied for .second with Gopherl finished a Itrong It- eyes lost 3-2 and 8-3 at Illinois. pitch and back - to • back hits 110 10 STANDINGI 
Iowa's Bob Mulert for medalist cond. Minnellta hid no' bMn Df Sport. Coach 011 In. la n k I' by Bob Windmiller and Crews ~~o Ttt:l. : oL ~~ O,! R~~~ 

* * * 
honors. Michigan's Randy Ers· conlld.red for the titl. before char".. art Ityenth In the for two runs. Mlnn.80ll 13 3 .ala - 107-58 

The Hawks had bHn one of over the final 18 holes. The 
the pr.-tournament fa"orltes, Hoosiers had been tied with 
but .fIor being only .ix Iowa for third going into the 
.trok.. out of ' first through final 18 , but Wayne MCDonald, 

k· t d th t t'tl • Wisconsin 7 ( .631 I'll ~2-21 
me cap ure a I e. the tournament, bu' Mid the "agu. at ". .nd ar. WI The lIIini scored three runs Ullnol8 8 6 .571' 46-S1 

Iowa coach Chuck Zwtener I • a d until Indiana'i fin,l .ames behind "Her Ohio in the sixth on singles by Ken ~~~u. ~: :~~: ~t~~ 
was disappointed with the way round charp. State (10.01. Ov.r.lI, lowl h Ossala, Windmiller, Crews and IOWA 6 g .(00 &1.\ 540$6 Michigan 3 7 .300 7 22-33 
his team finished in the meet. A not her pre-tournament 24-20. Tom Heinrich to increase their Indlanl 4 10 .286' 38-11 

In lin interview Satvnlay, favorite, Ohio State, finished a The Hawkeyes close their margin to 1-3. Norlb~:~¥r~Ek~,s ~rl~i TI 26-14 

.. 

Your College Ring ~ 

Cherished 
Reminder ... 

Zwl.ntr .ald, ''Wo ,..yM weak sixth some forty strokes J970 season Sunday at Minnea- Iowa's three runs came in the Frld.y - MlnneOOla ~8, IIIlnol. 1-2; IOWA 15-l. Purdue 2-5' Mich. 
w.1I all y.ar and wert Im- off the pace. The Buckeyes polis in a doubleheader against third on singles by Krull and Ig.n Slale al Wisconsin (2). tlln; 
,..."ing rapidly wfth ovory were playing under considerable defending league champion Min- Jim Cox, a walk to Breshears Mli~l~:;ly·1 !O~~:'~\"ii~ (~, r~~~: 
match, but golf II a .. me.f pressure as it was not known nesota (13-3). . and a two-run double by Dave lin. 6-1; Purdue S-r, Mlnne.ola 

I h 
H2; Wisconsin 5~, Michigan I-I; 

cycles. We hit one ., the low unti t e tournament started if "Our pitching was good again Rlaztn. IIIlnol. 3-8, IOWA 2·3 Mlchlg.n 
. f '- I the Ohio State offl'c' Is Id Stale II Northwe.tern (2), rain. POlntl 0 our eye .. lit weok· la wou last weekend, but we COUldn't Carroll Slusher tied the count lundlY - Mlchllan SIIi.e 14; 

.1\11 at Champaign." allow them to attend the meet. come up with the key hit or de- at 3-3 in the ('\ini 's part of the Nort\w~l~e~E~~'S SCHEDUll 
o H k h d Zwiener still feels that his NATlON~~,/UGu. fensive play when we needed I third wit h a two-run double 'rld.y - Wlsco"ln II Ohio 

I
lre;:IY ~%a;~inti~g ~~ur~:: ;e~mf'isguone ~~ th~ Bif 10's be.~: Chlca,o I't' l~ ~::5 01 it," said Banks. after losing pitcher Bill Heck- ~~rl:ue(2);'lml~l~hl~in MI~~~~!n mt 
ment. That was Brad Schucha~, b~ in~ite~e~o t~e ;~~y~u:n~- NI~wL:u"i~k :: g :~k~ ~ In the last 11 games, Iowa I roth (4-4) forced in th~ ~ i r i t N~~u~~:~~ ~~~t~d~~~rer~)'lt Ohio 
who had been one of the {avon· ment to be held al Columbus the , ~~~'t~~:fh g ~ .459 ~ has outscored the opposition tally with a walk to Hemr1ch. ~\i~~I.(2~1 '~N~'t!\~~~ s~I~~l~a P~: 
tes for the medalist honors. last week I'n June. Philadelphia J3 22 :~~ 8 64-49, but has lost seven games, .AI Fritz (5-0) pitkec:! up the due at MichigAn (2). 

Sch h t f· . h d II d th H k th Sund.y - IOWA It Mlnn."ola 
line~c a lOIS e we own e "We deserve to be invited ," W .. ~ L 'el. GI including its last three. Win. ec ro gave up seve_n_ IZ_). __ 

"Schuchat just couldn't seem 
to get going," said Zwiener. 
"He played great golf all year 
for us, but this weekend every
thing went wrong for him." 

According to Zwiener, the 
weather for the meet was noth
ing to brag aboul. Zwiener 
termed the weather as terrible, 

said Zwiener. "I should know Clnclnnltl 27 11 .711 "I thought we had a great . 
in about a week whether or not xk~~n1:gel.' ~ H :~~ :r~ chance of winning the Big 10 N H· 
we will be invited. but I fully ~~~s~~~ncI'co l: ~ :~: title

h
," Bbanks becon~inued, "but etmen, arrler,s 

expect an invitation. We showed xSo" Olelo 17 22 .435 JOl . we ave een atmg ourselves 
x- NI,hl ,ames nol Included. . th I ,i 

how we could play in the other I Mond.y', lIosul,. since e eague opener. 
tournaments that we were in Monlroal 8, New York 4 In Saturday's 3·2 fint .am. I n 2nd DI·vl·s·lon 
th'" fttIINrP 2, Phlladelrhl. 1 101 t I1II . I h d .... IS year. Chicago 12, Clncln".1 5 I a 11011, oWa a .... 

Team scores: I HOlUlon 6. SI. Loul. 0 b.se. loaded in tM •• v.nth 
. Los Angele. at Sin Ole.o• N ih I nd Indiana 1.542: Minnesota 1.. Only ,.me. scheduled. W t one run n a one out, 

555; Michigan State J,56I ; IOWA ~r.b.bl. ~It(h". bu' couldn't product the 'ying Iowa captured three of the top 220 - Mike Goodrich, Indiana, 
1 564 ' Pu du 1 571' Oh' Sl t Ne .. York, RYln 12-3) I( Monlreal, or winnl- runs. five pole vault events, but lndi- 21.2. 
, , r e , , 10 a e McGinn (3·11, N ... d d 117 IOWA NE E RS TH 

1582' lIJinois I 583 ' Michigan Phll.del~hl" Short 12-4) It Pitt.· Trailing 3-1, shortstop Ray ana score a recor points TT 4 
J:584; Wisconsin' 1,613; North- bUc~~a:;!~ ·ti;;~e:' 1J-2) .t Clncln. Smith led off the seventh for to run away with its first Big The return of No.1 singles 

, 1 634 nlll, Nolan (5.21 , N th H k 'th ' I A 10 outdoor track and field title man JI'm Esser dl-d Iowa little wes.ern , . St. Loult. Guzm.n (GoOI .1 Kou.l- e aw eyes WI a slOg e. 
The leaders ' on. Spink. 10-0), N walk to Bob Perkins, a sacri- in 13 years Saturday at Bloom- good at the Big 10 Tennis 

Drunk) 
I Drivers. 

. ' . , Lo. Angeles. Sulton (5-41 al San ington Randy ErskIne, Michigan 302 Dlefo, Kirby 12-41. N fice by Gary Keoppel and an-' Meet Saturday at Minneapolis 
Wayne McDonald Indiana 304 A lanta , Nash [5-1) at San Fr.n· other walk to pinch·hiUer Bob Th. Hlwkl finished in ninth as defending champion Mlchi-. cisco. Mlrlchll IJ-Il, N 
Bob Mulert, Iowa 304 AMERICAN LEAGUI Rushe loaded the bases. plac. with only l' points, but gan romped to its eightb con-
Greg Harvey, Minnesota 306 Eul Dave Krull then walked on a scored highly in the pol. fefence title in 11 years, and 
Lynn Janson, Michigan St. 306 Blltlmore :: 1~ j~~ GI 3-2 count forcing in Smith to cut yault. Iowa', Phil W.rtman its fourth straight cbampion-
Joe Heinz, Iowa 308 New York 20 16 .556 5 the IIIini lead to 3-2. But Jim finilhed second at 15 foet ship. 
Fred Clark, Purdue 308 ~g!rg~l ]~ {~ :tlt:" Sundberg and Gary Breshears, whil. teammlt .. John Tefer Elser, sid.lined two weeks I 
Kevin Proctor, Indiana 309 t~:~:~~~on H ~ :m ~~ Iowa 's lop two hitters, . struck and l y n n Ov.rlln finilhed with mononucleosis, r.turn. 
Jim Ihnot, Minnesota 309 W .. I out to kill the rally. fourth and fifth. ed to action for the meet. but 
Ralph Colla , Ohio State 309 Mlnne.olo i11~ ~~.!.I Iowa scored first in the open- The Hawkeyes Ion e other !hi bolt Iowa could do WI. 

Call!ornla 24 n .867 Ii er in the first inning as Krull point winDer was John Griswell win 46 points for • sixth 
~::l'~:~: i~ ~~ :~ :'" walked, went to third on Sund- who placed fifth in the 88O-yard pllco finish. 

I 

DUST COMMANDER OUT 

~rl~~k~~IY n ~ :m t4". berg's single and scored when run . Mark Conti captured tbe sm. 
X-Nlih~!~;.~, n:~.I~I:~uded . ' ~re:~~:;~s grounded into a dou· Indiana '5 Larry Highbaugh gles title and teamed with Jot 

BALTrMORE iA'I - Dust 

now - and for all the days to come 
They're 
por'y 
crashers~ 

Commander, the Kentucky Der· 
by winner will not run in the 
Belmont, the third jewel in 
racing's Triple Crown, his 
trainer said Monday. 

MlnnellOll 7, K ...... City 5 • was defeated in all three events Hailine for a victory in !hI 
C.llfornll S, Chicago I I Illinois tallied three times In he won last year, but the Hoos- No. 1 doubles to lead the Wol 

8 So. Clinlan St. 

.~.To., 4\ 
: ~o 6 m. \"""~ 

advertising contributed 
for the public good 

In order to keep your contact lenses as 
comfortable end convenient II they were 
meant to be, you have to tllk. care of 
them. But until now you nHd.ed two Of 

more "plr'te solution. to properly 
prepare end meint.in your contacts. Not 
with Lensin • . L.nsine " the on. I.n. 
solution for com~ oontlet len. cer •• 

Cleaning your con tie" with Lensine 
r.tards the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the lenl ... And aoeking your contact. in 
Lensine overnight • ...,.. you of proper 
lens h'ygiene. You g« • frM solking ca .. 
on the bottom of rvwy bottle of L.nlin •. 

It has been demonttrated th.t improptf 
.torage betwMn WMringl may rnult in 
the growth of bec:t.nl on the len.,,_ 
This is • lure C.U .. of eye irritation .nd 
in· some c .... c.n .ndanger your vision. 
Bacteri. clnnot grow in L.nline which it 
sterile, Hlf·sanitizlng. lind antil~tic. 

Just. drop Of two of L.nlin •• before you 
Insert your I.nl, 00." .nd lubric.tes it 
.lIowing the lens to fIoet mor. f,"ly ift 

thl ~e'. ftuidt. Th.l's bae.u .. 
L.n.ine " In 'lOtonlc" lOIutiGft, 
which mea", that it bI.nd. wit" 
the natur.' fluid. of the .ve. 

L.t your cont.ctl be the 
conv.nienc. th.y WI,. 
me.nt to be. G.I 
lome L.n.ine, from the 
Murin. Company. Inc. 

Wublnilon 7. Clevellnd 3 ·t t' f th f' t New York 10, Baltimore 4 I S por Ion 0 e Irs on an iers scored heavily in sprint and verines to titles in all but On! 

Dust Commander will be 
watched for a few days and 
.. we'll talk to our own vets," 
Don Combs said. 

8~~O~8~le.B~~0:';ur~~ I error, a single, a walk and weight events to oust defending singles and one doubles match 
~r.b.bl. '11<h... 1 Randy Crews' three-run triple. champion Wisconsin who finish-

Oakllnd. Hunler (5-3) .1 Mllwlu- Nick Janicki (3-21 pitched ed a distant second wit h 91 Conti d.f.ll.d Don Lu'z of 
he. Morrl. (l-O). N L. Northwl5t.rn in the No. 1 Mlnnesoll, Tllnl (S.O) at K.n,.. tne dist.nct to win the open· points . 
Clly, Morehe.d (1.1). N f III" . M k T ho lingll5, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4. In the 

California . May (2.2) II Chlcl-o, er Dr .nDI5. ar se pp Michigln S tat • finished • (5 3) ff ed h I f No. 1 singles, Hainlin. ,I The colt finished ninth in Sat· 
urday 's Preakness at Pimlico 
and Combs reported Sunday the 
colt's left front ankle was fill-

Iforlen (5·2). N • au er t. on or third wit h 61 pointl, Illinois Cleveland. McDowell 1r.-3) or Michig.n. defu'ed Tom Gary 
Moore 13·2) It Wl8hlnelon, Cole. IDwa, his first in four league fourth with 66. Minnesota fifth 
man [1 ·3), N d .. H h of Michigan Stat., '.3, ' ·3, 

BalUmore. Palmer (4.2) II New .eISton.. • g.". Up 'rM with 63, Ohio Stat. sixth with 
York. Cumberland (1.2), N hits, w.lked four and Itruck •• North t th 'th In the No. 3 singles, Joel Oelroll , Coin (J.2) It Boston ... , WIS .m s.".n w, ing. N.gy (0-0), N out twO. 11, Iowa ninth, and Purdue Ross of Michigan defeated Dave 

I 

-- -- - ---_. -- ten,h with I. Cross of Minnesota, &-4, 6-4 . 

New, 

breathtaking 

8xl0 

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT 

Your money back if this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just an old· 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color"l The complete portrait com.s 
olive-coptured in amazing full·color r.alism 
with E~lStman Professional Ektacolor film. 

Entirt porlroi! 
photog raph.d in 

Living Color 
by Jack •• Nimble, Inc. 

JIll. u.s. 
T,.-.-", 

• Chooso frolll Gclvol finished 
porlroitt-not proofs. 

• Exfra prints evoilabl. 01 reason· 
obi. priclS, No obligalion 10 buy, 

• Group. token a' 99, per child. 

• Ave limit : 5 w.ek. to 12 yean. 

o Limit: Ono p.r child
two p.r family. 

Tuesday May 19 thru Saturday May 23 

TUMday thru Friday 10 te • 

Saturday 9:30 t. 5:30 

WARDWA Y PLAZA 
Iowa CitYr Iowa 

Individual winners were: Michigan 's Bruce De Boer de-
Pole Vault - Joe Villor, Wis- feated TO!l' I?unlap of Illinois 
consin, 15-, In the No. 4. Singles, 6-1 , &-4. In 
Three-mile _ Garry BjOrklund., the No. 5 smgle~ match, Tom 
Minnesota , 13 :40.6 Dunker of indiana defeated 
440 intermediate hurdles - Rayman Almonte of Michigan 
Mark Koster, Illinois, 51.6 for the Wolverines sole singles 
Shot Put - Bob Winchell, Jndi- loss, 6-1, 6-3. 

ana , 58-2 ~~~§~~~~~~ Mile Relay - Illinois, Gary § 
Paetau. Ron Phillips, Bob Man-
go Ben Dozier, 3: 11.8 
High jump - John Man, Mich
igan, 6-10. 
100 - Herb Washington, Michi
gan, 9.5 . 

Mile run - Garry Bjorkland . 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT 
ADS Minne ola, 4:03.6. I 

Triple jump - Ira Russell. =§§§§§§§§§§ 
Michigan, 49-5 '1.. == 

Discus - Val Chandler, In- l rVPING SER'/ICE diana,I60-7. __________ _ 

l.;1Og jump - Greg Johnson. EI,ECTRIC Iyplnt editing. ex per 
Wi'consin , 24-90/4 . lenred. Call 338-4&47. J\.ISlI, 
440 relay _ Indiana . Mike IBM Elrctrlc, carbon ribbon. t.m pape... lell.rs, .horl papen 
Goodrich, Mike Miller, Ken 33,.,565. J\.SAR 
Lundgren, Larry Highbaugh, ELECTRIC typln. editing, ,,, 
40.6. perl.nced. Can 3SH~7. 6-Wfn 
660 - Mark Winzernreid , Wls- WESTSIDE- electric Lypewrlle, with 

. I 169 carbon ribbon . Experienced. Oelty con 10 , : .• Voyce . 1334564. 6-8 
3,00Q .. meter steeple.-chase ELECTRIC TYPING-ediUng,. e~ 
Steve Kelley, Indiana, 8:48.3. I perlenc.d. Call 338-4847. 1>1IIIn 
440 - Mark Kartman , Wiscon- IBM eleclrlc. lerm par.ra, Jell .... 
sin , 47 .3. shori papers. 337-156 . 8-5 

t20 high hurdles - Dick Taylor, ELECTRIC IBM Itbon ribbon eUte 
Norlhwestern. 14.0. 33~f:Jn'horl papers. I.tler" dJlt~ 

880 - John Cordes, Wisconsin, ELECTRJC, riot . ArCUrlte, •• p.r. 
1:50,7. lenced, lusonable. Jln. SIIOW 

Flood At Bat 
In Court 

NEW YORK '(", - Curt Flood, 
former Sl. Louis Cardinals, oul
fielder, steps to the plate Tues
day in federal court, swinging 
for the fences in an antitrust 
suit challenging baseball's con· 
troverslal reserve clause. 

There I, a ,..Ilbility that 
Flood himself will begin te 
testify lin the .penlng day .f 
the trill that I, .xpeclld to 
hay. f a r.reachlng raml/lea
tlent before It I, finally rl' 
selvad, ","t likely It the Su· 
"....,. Court l.y.1. 

At 1"110 I. whet I, popu!.lr. 
Iy Icntwn al the reserv. 
c!.luse - but which I. m .... 
accurately a set ., rul.. -
th.t Itlnc! a pl.y.r te !hi te01ft 

that .!tn. him until he I. 
traded, IIld or rol,ased with 
or wltheut hll knowloclte II1II. 
II' IPII"V.I, 

338·8472. s..I 

IBM ElectriC, .. rbon ribbon, torm 
p"Pera. lellers. horl P.P ..... m· 

7~. 8-5 

ELECTRIC Typewrller - .horl, 
lonl Pipe... Experienced. Phon. 

loin. Chrl.tner. 338·8U8. 8-2 

MARY V. Burna typln(, mlm.oa· 
raphy. Notary Public, 415 10 .. 

Slile B.nk Bulldln" 337·2656. 
~Z2lfn 

JERR Y NYIII. £Ieclrlc IBM Typln, 
ServlCi. Phone 338-1330. HI 

LEONA Amelon Typln, Strvlc. -
IBM Eleclrlc. Clrbon ribbon. Ex· 

perlenced. 338·8070. HIRe 
ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, 0111. 

type - BnurL pspeu, tile 1_, etc. 
3311-~383 . 8-2.tfn 

TYPING. thesll. ahorl P;f-;rll el;' 
10 yea .. exper)enco. Dla 337·:J84J. 

'·J5Un - ---ELECTRIC, 1 .. 1, ICCUrite. uper
leneed, r,.,onable. Jlne Snow, 

3:\8-8471. 8-8 

BETTE Thomp.on electric, wOOn 
ribbon, 10 YOin oxperlenc.. 138-

MilO. Utfn 

EJ..ECTIlIC, lUi, af ur.I,.-;xP\'r. 
Ie need, reuonlbl.. Jlno Snow, 

33 .... 72. 8-3 

ELECTRIC Typewriter •• pcrlen.· 
ed . Pl .... cIII Mr.. Koullcevllll. 

138·.70.. B·liAR 

ELECTRJC aborl Plpert, term 
plpera, former IIcrolll"Y. Fill 

Hrvlce. m·ms. B·J3AR 

YOUR piper duervtl ,ood typln •. 
a.c(rle. Very accurat.. ~1.a2.!~. .. , 
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APARTI 

6UBLE'r SUI 
nlshed, cJ 

4319. ----
APARTME 

double ro 

6U11LET, J, 
(urnlihed 

- --
SU1Ir.r:r, J 

room Ipl. 
337·~M. 



8-3 
hits before being 

Earl Fosler in the 

* * STANDING. 
W L 'CT. GI •• ·.A 
100 - H·U 
13 3 - 107·51 
7 ~ I~ 52·27 
8 6 4 46-5) 
5 5 I 46-36 
6 8 8 72·71 
6 , 8\0 54-M 
37 722.;)3 

4 10 I 36-72 
11 Z6-i4 
K'S T. 

Wlnol. 
Mich. 
rain; 
fain , 

at Mlnne80ta 

or No. 1 singles 
did Iowa little 

Big 10 Tennis 
at Minneapolis 

champion Michi· 
to its eighth con· 
in 11 years, and 

straight champion· 

return· 

for the mitt, but 
could do wi. 

for • sixth 

3 singles, Joel 
defeated Dave 

Minnesota, 6-4, 6-4. 
Bruce De Boer de· 

Dunlap of Illinois 
4 singles, 6-1, H In 
singles match, Tom 

Indiana defeated 
of Michigan 

blvl!rines sole singles 

Iceuratl, 'nper· 
ru.on.ble. Jalle Snow. 

808 

eleotrlc, carben 
uperl.nc •. 133· 

Hlfn 

, 
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THI bAllY IOWAN-lew. c:tty, lew_Twa., Me, 1f, 1~ ... I 
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IOWAN 

APARTMENTS fOR liE NT I ~ARTMiNTS poI lENT lOOMS fOlt UNf WANnD 

I I bd W t Ad R t WANTED - Afllll' ""UI.U08 '''''t SUBLET Bummer. on. bedroom. fur· FEM ... LE to sh!!!. .Iole In, alrron'l SUBLEAS! June-Au",. rOOm MEN - .1.n,I., doubl. ",llh kll.hon. an Q e. loeker. Phon, 31,.,721 .20 'RU killon. nted nl« bom. Two IIUAII\ 1M blllld .ullu" low. 
nl.hed. clo •• 10 compus. "S. 338· dillon.d. UH .... atter 5. &-21 {urnlah.d ..... , "lIkln, dlot.nc.. 331 N. Gilbert. 137-5728; 331-8228. ",aiM. on. {.malf. 1S1.1147. ('tty Guitar Work Ibllp. UII'I • . 

4389. __ __ .~ SUBL~AS- 1 l I , $160 monlh. 3$1·6(Uo $-25 1 __ "lZtfn One o.y .......... 'k. Wtnl ' WANTED: nl.nr lit. ....... alter ---- --- Dubuque Illlerl .11 

1 

~ c, uxury .par men .um. , COLONIAL IIlnor I" .. ry I bad· ROOMS wllh board I{ d .. lred (or a'lII 5-22 POODlJ 1.~!:lt. - alrualuro. U· 
AP ... RTMENT. one alngle room on. ",.r - on. b.droom. .arp.tln,. , room {urnlsh.d or unlUI'l\la/led, OI"lImor 33"!S!4 r "7.'" 18 :\.23 1 T D 'k Wtnl " ver, ~:-.,red . CllllllpjonJblp OLDS COItNET .. 1111 ..... Good 

double room. Close In. 338-1287. . . lr.ooellUonln,. 3~1· 1847. .lr .• ondIUoned from 1110. Jun • • no _. 0 . we .y • . ....• ,. . • h_ Irom ~ ~r ~ ~ n!:r.~dU:.r:~,.~.. 1SI.a'7It alt~tQ' 
5-30;.. SMALL d tm I I S.pl.mber I..... • .. II. lllt. DI.I GIlIL'S Roo",a - .ummer, Pie. anI. Th Wn.L EXCHANGI "" .. 

------------ 1 ..... - ownlOWn apar en. 338-3383 or 3St-17t1ft, .. , kllcben <1_. 4U N. LInn 33a. .... D.y . ....... .. WtnI .. Thin .... flft .-1 •• lII.d. WI for FOR AL AKC Rt,lIlered 51, II .... _______ ---- __ ---

APAItTMENTS FOR RENT PITS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

SUBLET, Jun. I·Sepl. I. 2 bedroom I 3.1-13t8. ~Ig , 070V ' • &-21 , lall. J3Io4I04, .21 nuda. 0 ... tl~ yr. old 1Ul.; one SI'UltnNO GOODS 
~nl.hed, clo •• In, 338-J211.~0 MEN --:: Ip.rtm.nl for 4 •• umm.r APPROVID ROOMS ' SIN~{JI; ROOMS mIl •• over U , 'IV. D.,. . ...... .. Ik • Wtnll-- 7 ~ek~e pup 331~22. _ 5-I! I • 

, onl,. Phon, 338·1511 .rter noon , ,. WANTED-rllpon.olbl. """".l.ri.1 POODLES-.. hllt or Aftrkot. 337 I 
SUBL!T, Jun. I . N.w luxury Z b.d· 8ol.tfn UWIUu lurDlsh.d. 337·5t19. T-n D.,. Itt • w.... . posillon. P.rman.nt re.ldent S 52 • 5- . II FOOT Y.flye, uUlIoat. he.D.n • 

room Ipt. Clole, .180 unfurnished . , AVAILABLE no", 11.,1 •• lem.'e . 8· 18 tln I ...... ,.. M.ny nln exp.rlene • • En.Uenl 1 : _ _ _____ 21 <onelltlon.~. 1-21 -

b.droom. furn"h.d, .Ircondlllon· __ - . .",.,.., ,. __ MEN - .ummer .nd fall , IIn,l' and ""'" ""' . . ".,. ..... .... BOl< 342. D.Uy Iowan. • $.20 CIll 337-5M8. ~27 SUBLEASE av.llable Imm.eIl.tely 1 Clo" In ••• "84" "ls i -- ....... Me...... ". W-'" relere.co .. Coli ••• ,radu.t. Wrile FREE 10 .Nk mala puppy R.d bad 1 ---'7:':':":-~~-:-~:---
W"'NTED. 2 roommAt.a, furnllh.d, .d, '139. 331.7121. ~24 ROOMS for (1ft. _ OI'",mer..... dOllbl. r_s, <ookln. trlvn·'··· 1 I hOIll.-n •• da lov.. 331-MU..:... MISC. fOl SALI 
27~~' Clo •• In. Availibl. now. ~5a'O WESTW~ m'TSiDE-Co"RoNET .ton. 011 .tr.et plr"n" color I r3~~;14\n o~nt31~~~thln~ urnia~1!i Milll"""" All 1. W.. AIIIII I ' . POODLE ~rOOlftlnl. hId sarvlco; 
~- I[ I Illel I b d , T.V" lounge, IImlt.d cookln, foclI ' l --- - --- PUP~I" .1It. 1:1.,.11 Ann K ... HOLLYWOOD doubl. bed u d ont . u rI Ul<ury,. enc .', I • . Ill •• 338-nee 5-20 -- --- CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE n.1 <I" I • ~ SUBLET Sevm. - June to Seplom· room, 2 bedrcom .ulles. 2 b.droom _'__ . , M£N, principles. te.ch .... lnolrucl. PHONE 337 A191 I· •. •. ..., . ...... monlh. m 1Si-II03f aI~r' . 5-30 . 

ber one bedroom. (urnloh.d. Olr. lownhou ••• , 3 bedroom lult .... nd SEPTEMBER. For m," who w.nt Orl, Ex •• nenl furniahed rOOm, ... (No '.tt1"' 1 ••• 1 .... 1 IIE11UTIFVL , x II tupet with. 
conditioned, pool. 351·7601. ~23 3 bedroom lownhoU5I1. June &. I qul'l comCort.ble room . 831 E. one hloek to E •• I HIli . Summ., lacell.nt InCII"" fer I.w hau.. m.l; oth""' rellOnlbl. Il~mt. lSI .• 
FINISH I •••• _ furnlsh.d a~.rl' September I ..... IYtlllble now. C.II Coli. ,I •. Mrs. Verdin. 5,21 rat ••. DI.I 3lI8-I5Ilt. &-15 weekly wa,k. ID.yt .n' ••• ,,In''I' 1 AUTOS.DOMI5TIC 1"2 110·%301. 5-30. 

m.nl N. Dubuqu.. ..,~. Ulil tI... ____ _ _ . MEN _ summ.r, f.U . In,I ••. dou. GIlILS rooms for rumm.r - In,I.. . "lin _,.,.d dl.,.nu.. In 10WI ELECTlUC Baaf Guitar .nd Amp .• 
3311-7058 or 337-4350. t;.12AR ------ --.- ----- ---I 1t.,1I11", • • d colltctlnl ....... , Ir.... • 

3~1·7579 .(ter 5 p.m. 3·23 ONE AND two bedroom .ummer ble.. ccokln, prlvll ..... Sln~lu doubl... kllch.. prlvil..... 4 CIty Ind .urrau .... l"' .r'", W. COIIVETTI I.".. 427. conVl!rtlble, I ,!S. Gre.t lor bt.lnn ... J3A.1113 • 
onl, •• 1 r.duc.d ral ... 337-711e8. 1 Iv,lI.bl. now. 331."'43. 1-14 blorks from clmpu • . 35l-2 6-15 •• '.bll.h route, (Hlnlll.s name lop., A.M.·r .lI. radio. PGIIlrattlnn. 5-21 

SUBLET - lumm.r on. b.droom, 5.27 __ --. ---- -. - I CHILD CAll bre.1I cl nll, . .... ",. elul, ."u." poly". tlr~ Good .h.pe 700.--
carp.l.d. aircondllloned. '110, -- ---- _____ I MEN _ sev.rol .... U.nt doubl. INGLE ROOMS for ",omln, 337· ••• h r.qulrad, For ... "tt1.1 Inllr. 337-77n ... lIlnl.. 3-13 I BUNK II1:D8. complete. E.f.nenl . 

,ood 10coUon. 338·8532. 5·21 ... VArL ... BLE April I: 2 bedronm room. for f.1I .nd prln, Itill 781'. ~27 vlow In 1'11'1 tit, .rll, .. nil ,,"m" , • - • - -- ah ..... 33J.ltlJe ovuln,.. &'11 . 
I apartm.nl, .lao 3 room .parlm.nt, .v.llable One bloek 10 Z.st cam· -- BABYSITTING ","nled. m hom.. . tltI ...... tI ,lIlnl "umbar II U MU TA G. 4 pe.d. 281. H.rd· ___ . 

FEMALE room mat. wan ed lor sum· furnlsh.d . Blick'. GuU,ht Villa, • . pus show .... 536-8589. 1101% MEN InJrle room. cookln, prlvU. No .. Unl.oralt, HOI1>It.I. "103810, ~ULTI.ITATI lop . NOO 15IofV20 III.... "JO a ETS of .htlves. labl., balck . 
mer. Four bloeks fr_ c.mpu •. I 422 Brown. 6-12Un '__ __ _ ••••• 145 / month , Call 351·U". $-21 DIITItIlUTING IIiC - - oI •. bed. m.lthln .... Inl ehl lr, 

ISO per monlh , C.U 338·4840 before -- - FOR lummer .nd fall-Ilr condl- 6-22 _ UII W 'r .. ,wa,'· 1'13 CHEVY Impll. u ... r port . tI · duk. bl.II
L 

rorlL.r "uleh, bedroom. 
noon and after 5 p.m. 5·30 IMMEDIATELY lemll. lo Ihare .Ir· lIoned rooms for 5 rlrla lIso ~-I-- d d - bl-'-- r. I WANTED ' P l tI nil f I I A".II.lm Cllllor.l. tHo, e.lI.nl condition. n.w tire •. 1IlOO I IUt • • 'U L:~"y , JU Quo I. $-. U. 
-- - .--- - condlUoned .p.rlm.nl, Juno·Au· double rooms. TV rcom, o;"'kl", n".n ou. rnoml or . ar · me er or n· 1.'1 4, 7 .... _. • .... bt l of(.r. 'i18.I~ or 13707100. _ • 
TOWN and Campus (lard.n .parl· gusl Corrla,. Hill 3~1-6505 337. "Ivll •• · 337-291\3 8-" 'ummer .nd loll . 331-.'1591 I'.M, {ant , m, 110m.. TIm. I.,..nf·d " --., $-23 ONE Ion .Ir condlUOIIer. .25 00. 

menl •. Larg. lind 2 b.droom 4865~ , ~27 ~.. . __ . 6014trn 338-1837. .21 _ _ Call 3$1.1170 aller 6 pm. 5022 
apartment •• {urnlshed or unlurnlsh· - -- -----__ GIRLS: doubl. room for .un\lner - -- , 11M LE MANS, C .pud pOllU .. - • 
• d, c.rp.tlng. drap"le., cenlral aIr. FEMALE TO shar. 2 b.droom fur· and fall KIlchen I.cWUe .. 337. SUlIME& or {all. ",.1. onr 21 , (ur· lion. rodln • • Ir, n .... lire., .ood FOR rut: d.hulllldlll .... Aero Rent-
L.undry faclllUe. and ,torag •• reas. nlshed, ,Ircondltloned. Jun~ to , 5734, ' ~30 n1.h.d , cookln, prlvlle.e , utUltI.. MOilLE HOMES W HO DOES I" COl\dlUon. $MO or be I olf.r, ~SJ.. I aI. III Mald.n, 151-"11 I-U. 
Ampl. parking. HOO Arlhur. 337· September 160 / month. Cali .It.r -- - -- -- p.ld. do • In . 333-5096, ~29 1 5136 A III I 3SJ..3810 I fie I 
3~2. &·23 4:30, 338·~·n3 . <20 I WOMEN - lumm.r, fall : aIn.le.. --- :;- - - I • .• • moon . "'OVING OUT f ~ -. 
-- - ,-- - """---. ~ double. clo., In U,ht oookln,~ I GRADUATE .. om.n - .. ngl ••• v.lI· 10 x $2 VINDALE deluu mod.1 13 MAGGIE'S li'ARM, 'Mflln • • onslln 3!1 .~ .n.~ 1_._. __ ...!:..21 -IU,nIahln •• , ~:.. ~ I ~;. 
COUPLE 10 live In .fflcl.ncy aparl· WANTED 1 OR 2 I.male roomm.le. 33(1.46(7, ' , ~ri .bl. Jun •• , kll.h.n and I.undry I II .xp.ndo 1I~ln •. room, alr";o,," .nd IOU. real ba.d~ra( . 3$1 ·1412 1M:! FORD XL pcwor 11 •• rto" 1 ~ __ _ _____ _ 

menl , free renl In ex<han,e for 10 , hare a new Ilrcondlllon.d l.cDlU ••. DIY' - AlondlYo through dlUonln, corpolin ... Ir .. 128-"12 or 14l-l3Ot. 5.20 br ... ~. , .Irf ndilloned. ,oad 1I .... N1IIW htavy dul, .t.~I . porllbl' pill' 
,upervl.ory and mllnlenanc. .... Iparlm.nt. Walking dlsl.nce. 351 · FOR lumm'r .nd f.U - Ilreondl- rrlda.l'I, 33 .. 2282. 421 N. Gilbert . • .. nl", " • . 3-28 ____ hlrl'. 331-717& 5-26 .. rei for chUm". IdjIHb 10 IS' " • 
• ponAlhlllly. 33ft·0778. ~It 7873 or 337.5347. :\.U \loned rooma (or ~ ,irIs. .110 6014 1 __ __ U' aa&-4604.. .21 
-- -- -- • --- - -- - double rootnJ. TV r_, .oolll ... , .rn ..... _". bl 1- rLUNltING M ... TR or b .. l< ,tatl CA H {or ~our tlr or ~tkUP true . • --- -' 
FURNISHED on. bedroom. w.lklng I FURNISHED .p.rlm.n'- Jun. I ~. prlvU.· •• "728,. II-I.AII ~ , ..... - dOU • rooml - m··o 19M AMERICAN lOaI\3 - 1"0 bed· IIcl1 Call Jln.1 338-'3OfI . $-21AB C • A t 10' 7\ I C I •• 7' TIIAI'.R .I'·nUnn 'M .IU 

dlslance. $90. ulllltl •• Plld. 351· cuplncy. 338-1.33, 351:'2644. 8-12U. • .•. tor .u",mer. Phon. 337·2~73. room, '2100. Jun. po .... loo, ror· vlll~.rrl~47~ o. • 8-1~'.:rt • deal.: d~i die ... 1 10~' with 
1965 ev.nlngs. 5-30 -- -- -- - .. lZtfn •• L View. 338-103t 1-28 SCH"'AlI'l! Xerol Copy. ~tI ... til< ___ _ •••• "orl ••. 1S1,UQ1, $-1" 
-- -- FURNISHED 1'110 bedroom b ••• · HOUSE fO R lENT - _. ---' --- -- --- f I 11'- .... n.. B' U· ... CORVAIR "door Itand. eI • THREE room lurnlohed apartm.nl I I tm I FI I b ~ - Ilnlle, double with kllth.n. orml .pec. ",a. .... v.f II ~ - • ~ 1_ r . ---

males ov.r 21. Phon. 337.5619. ' 33rS·7~' ?~r'22:n . r.p at·6'12~r. 331 N. Gllb •• t , 357-$728. 331-8221. 19M AMERICAN 10 I 56 - IWo bed. I I .... I5I-JiIl . ~HAR ahllt. Rllnl 'II II. ,,00, or be.t lPIPHONE Ilaellie ftUltar, w • 
Sotslfn ......... n 1-1211. r""m, ,2100. JU.o po ... Ion , ror- _ __ of lor. M3-U40 Or IIH44. 5-21 UOO. Slc.llent. C. UNlit .f· 

_____ _____ -- -- - riVE bedroom hou •• , min, ulna. eal VI... 3".1032 5-28 ler 1:00. ..20 ' 
2 or 3 MALES to obaro house lor Responslbl. I.mlly or m.lur •• tu- MALE .radu.le or prol •• 10n.1 _ . DRESS! m.df. alto Ill.rn.\lon. . I 

MtnL. E35rlo.mr;,al~{~5~~~'mmer. t~~~; 33~1I7m068mer. Clo.. 10 e.mpus. !4109· dents. 337-9788. 351-4341. e.., m.n. I'rlval •• nlr.n<l. quiet. 351., HOMETI'E. 12 x 80. 2 bedroom, Elperl.nced, 1:111_36"*118. WI PROliiTI VISIT Ron'. Gua " "'nUllul Shop 
v". &- h d L IIld 3S1-etJe4 I\I¥, Mil. Ind lrade. W.II Iranch. 

dill d B b d --.' --- -- I FURNISHED houa. f-;- rent. July 1322 "I.r 6:30, 91fn WII er. ryer. .w • . 1-1' 'UTO IN8URANC" G.lnn-'I Uul IY RIADING 10..... 8-2" 
AIR con · on. - • room, UNrURNfSHED .pl. air condillon· Ib.ou.h Au,IH1. ..ar bo~llal . ........ ~. I C I I " aI c,. .. '" 

28~~~n1sh.d. 23lIYa I . B.nton. ~ij Inf.ed '.v~n~~I.~-:~. f~~nI~~~~ , J:'~~: 331-57t7~ ~ ft~d;:i.:,tnt ~::m~o.f:ri.~~t:r: w~ ... {~u.·"nc~f~ t~~~f.:'{"l!~ THI WANT ADS Dt,.~:~I~~d~:~~'''l blndl and 
- --- ---- - ta. $1l0.00 monlhl,. 351 ·8680 Ilt.r SUMu~R r.nlal _ fuJI" fUrnlahed . p.rkl" •• ne.r hOlpllll, air condl WE TRADE FOR Ollie. 331·%U.; hom. S1744U. ... mmo·. 1, ROOMY on. bedroom lurnlsh.d 6-6 mL J lIon.d. 337·7642; 353.501.. 6o'lln _ _ __ r 

aparlm.nL for two gradUate men, ~.~.__ _ two bed~ 33~~ .. 13 - -- T G 
.... lIIlns dlstanc.. ,ummer rat •• SUBLET-H .... k.y. Dr. fu.nlsh.d SUBLET _ 4 b.droom bOUle Jun •. MEN-no.. r.nlln. {or lummer ANY HIN I T:u~/tu~~qu:!'~lII~:~n ~t/v '84 ma';l!.RD.I.Wr\~n~~~~w,~u.~~':; 
$75. S.ptember $125. 337.53418-1511 lwo bedroom "f;rtm.nl. JUII. 9 August. Furnlsh.d, clost In . Dicit II leb.n prl'U.,el. ~3H6$2. e., C.r •• hit, • lIunlltv,.. Wul "ranch. 5-U r.ck. n.w tlr •• 'J~1O or be t olltr . 
_ ______ _ ___ ~ I AUgU5l 25. 351·34 . 5-20 or John 338-Il0'l7. 5028 MEN_ver.1 excell.nt aln Ie ___ ___ 813-2«0 nr 1183-1 I e.ll 

WANTED: lemal. , •• d 10 Ihln UNFURNISHED on. bedroom - Ill 1BtDROOM- home wllb iar... . room.. Juno Ind S.p\' 1. I· lIY.atKk. L.nd • RI"" MOTORCYCLE Inluran .. _ Rant,n I 'P CKEVY. cheap 351,727" abo " ....... ,... Cftckl. fu,nlture • 
with .. m • . Clos. In . 361·81181 lIoor. carp.l, stove, r.frlgeralor, 70~ 5th A.enue. Coralville. 3311- 1100. 5-8lf. WI NIID USID MOIILI Inaurlnfl ..... n.y. lot I . ClI.ton. mtar. furniture. Includln, bunk 

____ ~._21 1 drlpes. M.rrled coupl. onl,. on. 5905 or 351-495.. $-21tfn SUMloU:R rat • ...;.H;;i ;;;/or tum 137·2IH. a.UAII bid •• tudlo couch ..... h morbi... ""a. 
SUBLET JUne.Au';;',t. Furnished, Yhel,ahr Iri·· ... ·1 ~1.25tm.-nt nboUIIPdelnls~. NTeh,.· I m.r. co\l.~ .. , Ilso room wllh HOMES DESPIRATIL Y SO TUTORING' at.tt.lle. ....U.Ucal 3011 1 414 N. D ...... 
II •• ondlttoned. S120. Corner D.v· • p- . cookln. prl.U.,e. . 20';' dlJCount WI'RE OIl~ERING THE ' • •• II'., M., tJ ., 11 • • ", . 
enport &. Dubuqu • . aa7·1~92. 5-2B MI,flowor Ap.rlmenls, 338-9 09, 'I HOUSE FOR SA LE Bla.k'a GIIII,ht VIII.... 8-8 m.thOda. blo.I.Ustlea. 1I,.bra, , I'" CADILLAC, 2 door h.r410p .'" (Iu",. y II ralnl 

ANTIQUI IALI 

. .. HIGHEST TRADI.IN AND 151 ·3871. _ .. 21 1 ~llnl rondillon, I5H~ 
SUBLE"'SE summer - marrl.d ONE TO FOUR - male or f.male . I '" YOUNG ON!: 2 y .. r old, B bed· FOil Summer Ind fail - air condl SA· L- PRICIS POSSIBLE 1R0NlNGS - alude"t bo~. Ind 'M AMIA ADOR _ 4 dr, od.n • 

• Iud.nt Unlv.relly Bsrr.ck.. Ill'st floor qul.t furnlsh.d ulll. room finch I.mlly room flU" lJon.d room. for & .Irl.. al80 0:; • rtrl • . lOll 1I0eh.alar. CIII 1S7·2824, V.a, .UlO l ..... powr Itt, onl "UTOS .ORIION SI'01l1S ' 
Wa,b.r·dryer . S7~. 351-9239. 5-21 lUes paid. Summer: Also Iln,l;' lur. ' plac •• double' ,ora,e, Av.lI.ble In d~?W' .~oo,W'2,ii roOlll. cookl~l GIANT SILECTION 011 I-I2AII ow.-: . real CI .. n car, X.nn cty'.'" -,.. -
UNFURNlSHED on. b.droom La nlsh.d sparlment. 338·5098. 8-13 Junl. N.,,:, n.... new - ...... 1 ~, . _. __ NEW UNITS CALL C:OL --- - - -- Auto M.rll.t, 131·3101. lin 

Ch.telu subl.1 June I. Clrpel. - .- . -- - --- hom ... villl.ble Clo •• to UnlverSily UNAPPROVED nn,le ronms for • • WANTED - .. win" ped.llnn. In - ItHlS PORCHE, 1100 t . lto.d",r, Yfl· 
InS , drop ... . Ir condllloned. pool . SUBLET furnlsh.d 'porlment Jun. and Ro.pltal •. 3 bedroom r.nrh.s'l men. Aern ... Ir •• l {rom c.",pu./ LECT. ....d4In. ,O ... nl, (or"'III, alo, .280 '" AMBA SADOlt - S dr, HOTI' , I 10 ... nullan\. DI" ""tt43, e, 
1130 plus uUlIlle •. 33(1.5521. !l-23 &. July, $lU uHIIII.. pald. 2 prof.salonally d.cor.led. Exc.nenl , Ilr condIUon.d. with cookln. f.ell: ~41. ___ 8-I~ V-I . powr air. powr brtr. baI of nln, H...... $-30' 
- - - . I blocl< •• Ea.1 Hill. 331·9146. 8 to 7 3Ul ftp 10CIIIOr' on N~;;dY .~X~ Ill ... ,50. 11 E. W.ahln,ton. phon. BONANZA . aCIW:NS UP lorm. do.... mall ~::dl~:~.d.lrrrf,~ o~du°.int~Il:~r, 1.33 JA-G-U-AR XKI2OM, Xta: 'l,n. , 
SUBLET .ummer IWo bedroom, p.m. 5·23 al .rk F. r. Ine, 1. 337.0041. 8-8lln Job • . AI EtU . 644-248'. &-1 _ clOS. In. 351-4388 .v.nlns. . 3-21 S'-LEAS" modern on. ~-droom __ ,-- lIonn'd)I', UIO Markel. " W. 140 mph, •• netll.nt cluale, Ie .... 

V D.. "" GIlILS II hl kl MOilLE HOMES B~ 311J.~01 ' _____ ~1 around "~USI. 6-tt; 
S~i'n~~~~. J:n~.dlr~o,:::~hl .... AU:~:~: A:~.~n~~~~, ~1~Str::~I.N:'·8,k c:r~~ l O ST ANI) FOUN D DI.I as:;2J."mpu

._. _ 8_ : tlo I 1."'.7S" I J&J IMI'ORTID 'M DODGE. door. DI .. Urea. n ... I ... VOucaWAGON - Ufb\ .... n· 
lully c.rpel.d, .Ir cnndltlon.d, al vUl • . 351·7820. 5·22 LOST: «nld weddln' b.nd InlUal ROOMS for (lrl • . C&",lIIunlly kllch- a UTO I' ItTS balltl'b .,.y dlptndable, nOI ••• U.bl. Jun I ilM-U I 8-13 
unfurnl.h.4 rat.. 337·2764. 3SI· - -- --- - S H B S b t 11·1 ' d 33' .n Ind loung • . W .. her Ind dr\" 2121 16th AVI. S.W. .. A pretty . .. 30, U1 .. III. ..2tln 
81102. 5·19 GIRLS near tampus. Llllhi eooklng. ... . us..... re .. ar , .. If IocUttl.a Phone 337.3\114 8-0lin 2 B'.'kl 1.lt K.M.rt For Ih for.I,n cor bu,. I TOR SALE: 1187 Volk.,,".tn aquu.· 

. m.1 338-82&4. 6-30 4604. $-21 ~ __ ._ __...:_ I "'" Pln..cc.aaorl .. . UrN. CORV!'m '87 converUbl., liT, ~27· b.ck. Good eondlUon. Leu th.,f 
MALE ... dual. .lud.nls-se.k · ~ ~ I SINGlJ roolDl to. m.u - elon In, I 300HI', AM ·rM. 4 .ptad, pOI tr.e- book pritt . 117· •• 83 .2f 

.noth.r to .hare furnIshed nou.. . FURNISHED 1 bedroom. IIr con· MOIIll HOME~ I cooklnK peMIIltted. ,umm.r .nd VW p.rll l~ol Hon_ c.n alt.r 8 P .M. 3SIoI.". 5-10 ----. 
1!J8.t58'. e.Dtfn eIlUoned, poel. lav. 20%. 3~1-6981. • fill . 337.0038. &.811n I NIAR THI AIRPORT -- - • • .. - , 1M3 VW QUAJlIIJBACIC, 100d con' .. -I ~I9 ---- -- 1223 I . IIIYlrohl. Dri.e. ':8 CRt:Vt:LL' - 2 dr, HDTP. V ... / dJUon. mu.I HU. IU-InO. 1-1' 
SUBLET Le Chllo.u 2 b.droom. -- - - - 10' • 47' .x".II.nl eondillon. '1500. ROOMS do.e In with cookln, prl. . WHO ~OE~ IT? ' n.~~~o. tr'·UntlO' po.wr!:.I·t~· •• '!7nOI·, Ketfnn· INI XARuAN- omA t-nVlrtlbll : furnlsb.d , .lrconellUoned, pool, AN,YTHING you w.nl. 1,2 b{.droohms, Call &1:1-52207531 .ll.r 5, 3-00 I nege •• occupancy now .nd June .... M....... .. v 

reduc.d r.nt. 351-4692 .v.nln,.. IIn,I./double rooms, urnil ed. - 1. c.n 338-34" or 337.7400, &-7 ---- - Good lop, llrell.nt en'tn • . Stur 
502 un{urnlsh.d. 3U·8378. 10 p.m. 10 8 12' x 56' HlLTON - .. ml (urnllh.d. -- __ __ _I DIAPER lIenl.1 llervlo. by New 'It REBEL - 4 dr ••• dan, 1 .yl, Itb II mllf 10 the ,IUon. 1400. r 

- ----- .---- . ' .m. 508 .klrted. carpeted, .lr.ond"loner, MALES _ .In,lu, doubl.I, kltch.n.. Proco .. Laundry. 113 S. Dul1uQue. MAHER IROS. - al.nd tr.n., bal. of n ... clr ".,. ne.d mon,y lor lumm.. ..,"001 
DOWNTOWN op.cloul. furnloh.d lot, eltr.s. 3~1·5813. ~·20 I w.st of Cbemlolry buUdln" 337· Phon. 337.NN. 8-151.11 MAYFLOWER r.nly, one owner, 21.000 I CIUal 337·"'2 1141 E. CoU ... It, &-20 

ap.rtmeot. Heat, w.ter lurnllh.d. TWO bodr""m. P.rtl.U1 lurnllhed. - - - - U05. &-21 _ _ , , mU", jUlt IIh n.w. K.nnedy'l - - -:-_:-_ 
Available June. 381-8,.7. 1-13 ,130 mo. lnelud.. utlIlU... Mar· 8 x 36 .. 52 LIBERTY - I b.droom I I COMPUTr.:R pro.r.mmln,-(uatom. Ltcal ..... Len, DI.tllllC8 Auto Markel 3IW701. lin IH5 nAT onomlcal Ir.n.,or. 

rled enuple or ,Irl •. Afler 5. 8.17· Ilh 8 x 10 ann ... Ino. 351·31". r .... rch. hourlY or by lIroJe.l. Me ..... , - taUon. YO". "ltl . • . 181· 1~ 
WESTHAMPTON Villi,. Townhou .. 5749. .' _ _. __ . ~30 HELl' W A NTED .tter I . 3sa.toIl. •• \1 Y"'1I lit' CHEVY Impal •• d""r, hard· av,nin... 1-21 

aod .partm.nts. 960 Usl Ave., - -- --- -- / _ _ _ STORAGI P AC:K IN G I lop. D.ptnd.blt. t5OO, ItHl3 DOel .. -- ---
CorolvlUe. Dial 337-5287. 1-13l1n FUIlNISHED ,plrtmenl Jun. I·Au,· 8 I 40 CONVAIR - I bedroom. air I SCREENS UP-.lorm. dawn , Sm.1I - Lancer. very d.pendable, 10 .. mil, · JAGU ... R XX 110 •• CI.lllc roadalar. 
------ -- - I Ult 30. Utllltle. paid. 337·0038. condilloned, very ,ood condition. SUM~ER aupervlaor lor up 10 .Ight job . . ... 1 Ehl. .... 2411, 8-1 2A7. S. RI • • rsld. JJ7..... ., •. 13110. 33e.8900. ..., n.w condlllon ; De" top,- ,alnl. 
WANTED: summer .p.rlm.nl or 60211n Musl seU . • I~oo or bul oll.r. Oc· years old .t pllY afhool. 338-4444. - - I ~n,ln • . IIr ... Witt whe,I • . lIeat of. 

hou.e. Vloltln, prol ... o. desIres , occupancy .fter Jun. 15. 351·7130 e.11 COMPUTER I'ROGRAMMtNG-<:u.. I 'IS IIUSTANG fUlb.cle, 28' HUret. Cer. ror •• d 10 •• 11, at? N. IIlv.r· 
cl •• n, de.ent plac • . Prefer clos. 10 ' AV.AJLABLE Jun. I furnlah.d I .venlngs. ~18 -- --- - ---I tom /r .... rth. hourly or by pro- Cilln, CaU John Noablach, 3$1 · nd.. ~2() 
elmpus. Koo •• r. Knol Coli.... bedroom .lroondillon'd, dloposal, . SICIIETAIIY wlnted - be,lnnln. J.cl .lIer 5 331otOfI "I' IT PAYS"" &'1' -- ::-:=::-:-: 
Galuburg, Dllnoll. ~1401. ~·27 pool , SovUlI 337·4~1(. 5·23 B' WIDE, 2 IlED, .Ir eondlHoned. S.pt. I. I·~ Mon. - Thura., 11-2 '- . _ I . 1187 VOLKSWAGtN D.ln. S,l1In, 
- - - - - 1 - - .lora, •• h.d. ru.o. l bl • • 381.8S,8· 1 p.m. }'rldlY. '1.85 hOurly. Pie ... cill HAND I.llored h.m .lIer.llon. - 10 R I &D THI I lX.el1en~ eoodilion HI .... ' aller 
SUBLEASE Jun. I'July &. I b.d· DOWNTOWN n.wly furnl.hed 2 8-18 3311-0778. 3-19 1 co. II. dr.uel, ."d .klrtJ. 'hon." . I AII III I.I Nr / 4 p.m . • nd week.ndl. 5-20 

room lurnlsh.d. II,.ondllloned' l bedroom and I bedroom. Avanable -10 x an S-;;YL-INE _ h-;:O-".':-;:-ff.r --- 338-1747. _ MAli I ., I I 
lOodern, new, parking, v.ry clos.. now. Call 33(1.7058 or 33704242. Ifn """ ... .... TWO sludents .... nl.d renl Ire. WANT AOI. I I,nm.nt, " Inc n" It,. TR' '221. St ••. Vln lunn. 
,30 / .... k. C.II 353·5164 or 338·742'. -- .-- - -- by May 28. 851 ·7580. 5.28 apartm,n' (or on dulY phon. s.,, · ELECTRJC Sh.ver Repllr _ 24-hour ;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 1 ... I,II,.nln. dOWntUJr •• memlll,'. lln 

601411n SUBLi;T summ.r, 2 bedroom fur· - --- Ice. mlac. duUn. Av.lI.ble June 1. a.rvlce . M.y.r'. lIarbtr hop. I COItALVIU.' 'RAMI 
---- ---- -- - rushed , brlghl. qulel. lorg. back 8 x 41 GREAT LAX!S •• 0Od con- Inlervl.", s. 338-8171. 5·U '.2IAR AleL. UIIYICI 'R AIIX - V ... I apd lrant .• ,.11· 
SU=':m 'Ubr~:~ h;d. mOc1~~: tin~ I y_.r_d._3~1.~35_. __ _ _ ~23 : ~~~~~o~~,:".rs'llJl~~'~ •• ~.~::.:hl~: LABORATORY - i«iiOlcian vm. 'or', FATHER'S D ... Y Gift _ JIOrlrlll b "M. , Wh •• 11 • • ... Cl. fty" A~:Cl~~rhtfta 25 0'YS.er B'~:~'~ 
choop. 351-4910 or 351·7512 , •• nlnl ' " WANTED: Itudlou. mile to share guat o<:cup •• 'y. 33I-SS18 . /ter 5. mal Inlnln, Ind subsunU.I 'X· pro(eulonll artlll Chlldnn W. "r Ikla, wI.lnl ~'. lit 11th '1" Itat 3701. tln 

:\,21 nille air condilloned 3 room aparl· 1 e.l~ p.rlenee In hl.lochemicil .nd blo- ,duIU. Pencil. chlrfoal·. 1S.00 . Plat.1 .. al.hlt. tlnnls rlC. u. '. ",.n'l ear. l.m, 
------ m.nt for ,umm.r, Ne.r hospltlls ------ cheJl\Jc.l lechnlque • . A CI' c .. !If

23
I. '20.00. 011 115_ up. 33100210. tin 

ONE bedroom luxury apartmenl, Ind La", ColI.g •. 337·2900. 5029 10 x ~ 19M T'flWART. l.r,. lot calion desir.d , 533·5724. ~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ ';"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ blercl . , ,01/ tluP, Ikl. . ntl 
avall.ble June I, 351-82" after $ - ... -- wllh Ih.de t .... 8 I 30 .wrun., W"'NTED: .. p.rlene.d plumbers. ~ ,,«key IlIul"",m, ct ,.. '" Ctr. 

CYCLU 

IONITION '11 lISA WG HTENING ~ ee, , ood P.M, 8·18l,. I SUBLET summ.r - : bedroom slorage IhOd, .Itcortdltlonlng , ", .. h· I Lar ... Company. :t,M681. 5-21 1 "uKI IT & H"'IT r l. r. lab, crib . n. mile. hau ••. 
- - -- -- --- lurnlshed, clo"" In, parkin., Call .r·dryer. c.th.dral roof . cu.lom fin· ...... .. .. 
SUBLET .ummer 2 bedroom fur· ' 351·2708. ~29 Ished Inlerlor. fully .. rpel.d. Fred i TO RiolO M id . ..... . CAIBURETORS 

DIshed •• lrcondillon.d. pool , Cor· - Grah.m. 356-"13.. 1-15 Madam. 1110,..' .. I ItHl'l CL IfIO.HONDA. Good fer raid, 
IlvUte. 338·lIee. 5-18 AVAILABLE lor summ.r only - ---- ---'--- ""'" 331-M17 GINI!IlATORS STARTaRS I lraU . rebulll .n,lne. AAln' 1310, 

eondltlo". Il00. 331-1«7. 5-23 

- --- - - - - I b.droom furnished; on. 2 b.d· 10 x ~~ - CENTRAL All', .... h.r. 1 THI WolNT &01 35104230. &-11 
SUBLET June·Augual - large thr.e room [urnl.hed. Clo.. In, 337·5734 , torage shed. Excenenl .onellllon. ...Im .... ad ln. . nd . i_I.I", on .. .. IrIgg •• Str.tt.n ~ 

bed .. oom [urnlsh.d. Clo ••. 1135. aft.r $ P.M. 5·30 Very rOl .. nobl • . 338-0248. 8-)4 .11 , r.lIIlm.. IVIRY DAY .fttr S , .m, ItHI'I JAWA 130 60rlmble, filII . S~. 
~1.7344 . ~2) -M-ALE- srldual • . double room. air. 10 x 55 _ 19M STEW"RT. I.r,e lot It .... lnll Dilly. PYRAMID SERVICES to .pl'rul.le, sal·7143. .21 
W ... NTED mIle 10 , h.re 2 b.droom condltlon.d. TV, kllch.n prlvl. wllh sh.d. Ire • . 1 • 30 .wnlog, 7 A.M .• \I ".M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~===~=;;::==;;;=~ 621 I Duloa_ - DI I , ,, sm 1-1~--Y-A-MAli--A-%5OI:C-' -I-o .. - ;..ue;;' 

duplex, clos. In, '50, 338·0108, I.g.r, parkIn., 315 E, Dlvenporl .I Ilor". ahed , Ilrcondlllonln •. ,,"sh· aU all' ' Urlln,tttl r:- . - i' 1 ............ . 1215 nr bOIl offer. &28-1814 .ve. 
3-19 338-4328. e.9ar er·dry.r . c.lh.dral roo!, .Uslom fur· f~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~l~n~"~' ~N~O~I~OU~.====;::;:==&-~U, - ----------.- nllh.d Inlerlor. Iully .. ""l.d. rred '-============= W. undl,," nll YIU hu. , .... 

SUBLET modern I bedroom furn· MALi; roo",mlte wlnted lo Ih.r. Gr.h.m 356-2513 dlY., 8-13 - I MOVING .m ..... ' II.... ow. menay ." 

, 

Ish.d. IlrcondlUoned, pool. Avail· air conellUon.d, 2 badroom, 351 · , __ ---- _ ______ PERSONAL 12 crtli it clrd •• nll .rt ".,1"1 
.ble Jun. and or f.lI , 338·3565 .ft.r 1231. ~29 1817, 2 BEDROOM furnla/l.d , .Ir. 9t'I\ In' ... " , . , . .. W .... ,.. .. 
I. ~20 - - condillon.d. f.cell.nl oo"dlUon. ? .U.. yeu'rt In I.. . .n' WI"I , 

SUBLEAS&-Jun.· ... u'ual. furnIMhed, 33 •. 1988 alt.r ~ P.M. &-14 ru:MEM1IER~ H.S, Uow Can 11 I '" ,.t m.rrl.d but •• n" Iffe, 1I 
, .Ir condltloned on, bedroom. 351· _ _ _._______ hl.en'l for,lIIten. C ... r. 5- 19 1 I rlnl . WAYN l lt·, 1111 "'. 

SHORT or LONG TERM 6594. 5-20 UBERTY IOx45. e.e.llent ron~:· VACATIONING! Pel clr. _ house I •• we,-Qu.ll ty .... IIIOtI4II. fr .... 
NEW HIGH RISE - - -- - - dillon. Ideal loeallon. Atr condl· w.\chl.,. PleaS<! •• 11 aIter 5:3\). • ... _ , R, (N. ct"yl", . h.".al 

WISTBAMPTON Villi" Townhou... tloned. partlllly {urnlshed. skl.led. 311J.1302 .. 14 \ 'M In" ", '.mllltll' J.. , 
APARTMENTS .nll .parlment •. 'SO 21s1 "v.n" •• ,· annex. Slor •••• hed, lar, . fenc.d . W.y •• r II WAYN •• ·. , .. 

Coralville. Dial aS7'Sm , H211n y.rd. 338-Mil. 5-22 P.ckl,. 1It1t •• II1II cOUn.. ' 
Inloy .partmlnt IIvln,1 Fo, mar. 
,I.d <oupl... furnlshtel, tarpal· 
ed, .Ir·condltt.nld ona •• tlroolll. 
PLUS Y." 'round I"door pool. 
stun' j I •• rell. room, and . roc· 
.ry morl . All u'ltlliu p.ld. 'rl. 
va'e bU', 3 mlnult. 10 Ditl C.", 
1101, Onl, S14. p.r month. I •• 
IIIOd.1 'plrtm.n' or t.n 

I SUBLEASE Jun. through Augu.I, . WsNEW - Moon. lIeat offer In "ext filltr b.rralt fer hit. W. .1 .. car" k ..... AIC. DI. · 
I I bedroom furnlsh.d . 838-3908· 1 Ihre. week>. Air eondlllon.d, ALBRECHT _ n. 

331·970' 
MAYF LOWE R 

APARTMENTS 
1110 No. Dubuqu. II. 

5-19 ca."eled. .nn.. . Lo\ .uarlnlted. 
I - I c.n Aller B weekdlY. Ifl.r 12 

o'c1ock weekend •. 351·&876. 8-7 CITY CARTON C:OMI' .. NY 

I Furnished - - - .----

1
46.8' CLOSE In-2 b.droom, ea·Y I '1' S. Clinton 

Attrlctive 3 r .. m 'IMrtmtnt. ~s. Call 351.1534 ~t~~1 1 

I
I.th, ClrlMttcl, . Ircondition· 10.50 RICH ... RDSON 'M, AIr fO'" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~iiiii~~ 

33.·2' " 

I rkl J 1 dilloned , new carpeU... Exe.l· I 
,., 1M 119, una oceu· l lcIII <ondIUOh. Rllltop. CaU 3SI. 

I ~~. "7.7642; 353·5012. :~3s;r s:~~5: V.nluro. ,~~~I:~ MAY IS FkJ( F.I lully (urnlsh.d. 3311-7487. 5-1 ' -----. 
liAR GAIN prlc.d , Ilr condlUon.d 

8.35 Nlshua. GoOd condition, , ood 

It Costs No More To 
locaUon. 338·5542. 5-.. 

12 x 55 RICHARDSON airl:ondlUon
ed, many extra,. ExceUe.1 enn· 

CAR WASH MONTH 

AT 

Move With Professionalsl 
dlUon. Bon·AIr • . 351-4353, ... 

10xf. 1V62 HOmm •• I. furnished. . MINIT AUTOMAT'C CAl WASM 
e.,p.ted, 2 bedroom. Holld., M. 

.H CI. Musl .. It! Clli 1.le .ft.rn""n, 1025 S. RIVIRSIDE 01, 
ev_ninl. H3-5882, uk for Fr.a 
Purdy. 6017 

, FUI CAR WASH WITH ANY FILL· UP 
to-;-SZ NATIONAL - two bed· 

room. c.rp.led, alreondltloned, 011 SUPER SHELL OR SHELL REGULAR I 
furnl sh.d , .klrled. Mudow Brook ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cnu.t, 351-1493 .v.nln,s. ", •• kend •. , 

5-30 

I 10 x ~3 WESTWOOD, furnllh'd, t 
b.droom., c.rpeled, .I .. ondillo,," 

or, mel.1 sn.d . 351·3885. 5-21 NEW STEREO PRODUCTS 

- Shoe Repairing
* W.at.,n ..... 

• Din, • ...,. 

• M.ccolin, 

* Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I . C:oI"" 

N... t. the Ellony I"" 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

IXCEPTI0t4AL 

CONVENIENCE 0' 

, 
FREE ESTIMATES IN TRANI IT - ARRIVING SOON 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. lott - CoralYIIi. - 351.1552 

"M 008 Safely With S6fley" 

. 

,. 

VAN'S 

FEATURES 

QUALITY NEW AND USED 
MOIIL~ HOMES , 

i IIRII SET· UP AND 

I DILl VERY ANYWHERE IN 

IOWA. 

12' 11 60' Frtm ""S I 
Set VAN Befort You Buy 

ADVINT 101 ..... 1 110 o.lb, ' .pa natll reductIon .y. llm 
.ONY .,.... 3 fta •• 3 .... t.r , .... " t k 
MARANTZ mtel.1 131 I"r .. Con".1 C • • ' .r 
C\tDWN le·llt '".m, Co.'rol C.n,.r 
DUAL 1212 · 12" · 121' .u~'urnl ...... 

e ...... n" ,., 'M . ou.... 'n,"ual .. , 

1'101 1111. IIvd. N.W. 

elDAIt U'IDI 

,.,.U14 C.II COLLECT 1·364.1792 I 
I HWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS 

~----------------------------~ I~------------~~----------------- ------------

You can return n.xt fall 

I with yau r school·y.ar 

I wardrobe r.ady to wear. I 

' ~lIe4 , I 
-ce,fJ,f'''' : 

121 I . GI.." , "7"'''' 

NORTON 751 SUPIRIlKI • 

UNIIATAILI fIIrftrm.1ICe ..... SMOOTHNISSI 

COMPAU It with till ... lilt 1IIf1. C.II ...... JIhn .II1II 
D.Y • • 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. PRENTISS 

NIrton, Sululd Dultn 

Ask .1Iout SlMcl.I Fl· 
ftIIICt PI," fer Seniors 

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

$2043.89 
Inclucle. Llc-n .. , Tn, P...".rttltn, Undercut tnt! Trlfllo 
pert.tItn. Jutt drive It .w.y. 

$193." 
Down 

36 P.y,""," 

of 

volkswagen 

iowa city 
h ighw.y • Nit b,·pus 

$59.86 Monthly 

\ 
\ 

: 
I 

I , 

~----------------------~ 
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New Union Hours Set 
Modified summer hours go In· JUlie 1, are: 

to effect at the Union Friday. I River Room - 7 a.m. to 9 
According to Charles Dalton, p.m. daily with Grill service 

associate director of the Union only from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. ; 
the premature beginning o[ I Wheel Room - Closed Mon· 
summer hours was necessitat· day through Friday; open 10 
ed by "the exodus of so many a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and 
people who normally use the 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday; 
Union facilities." State Room and Triangle 

New hours, in effect until . Club _ 11:30 a.m. to I : 15 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. 
the MILL Restaurant 

Bishop Sheen Reception 
. 

IMarked by Demonstrations 
The day was warm and so and stayed lor the remainder of The "congregation" oC approx· choir which performed It. On 

was tile response to Iowa City's the service. . \mately 8,500 laughed apprecla- most of the songs, the congrega· 
second annual ecumenical com. Sheen's topic was the applica· tively as Sheen recounted the tion was Invited to join In. 

·t h' . h Id tion of love In the contempor· story of a "very beautiful" air· A I nI I City Pa k 
mum y wors lp serVice, e ary world. He spoke without line stewardess who had sought pc c n r ~8S 
Sunday in the Field House in notes _ "I remember the story his advice several years ago. planned to follow the service. 
commemoration of Pentecost. of the lady whose minister reo "Cel\b d 't ff t th Families with food baskets met 

.. acy oesn e ec e In front of the stage with stu. 
fEATURING 

TA' IEEl nll','hlijiiMl 
Parishioners from 21 church· ferred to notes during hiS ser- eyesight," he smiled. d t t h I th pt 

es all bu filled the Field House. mon o When he has conc luded He said he had advised the then ~ ea:~r 0 de ~I em em . ~ t. 
Colorful. handmade banners pro· she exclaimed, 'Lord God AI· girl to take her unusual beauty . e asOe1hs an t' s~USSt soclha 

LASAeJ. VIOlt 
SUIMA~I~WICHII , 

STEAKA ~ICKIN 
'00d Servlco .Open 4 p.m. 

TIp Room TIll 2 I.m. 

i 351·9529 I 
314 I . I.rllnllon low. Clly 

OPENS 8:00 STARTS 1:45 
- ADULT HORROR -

VINCENT Palel 
IN 

SCREAM AND 
SCREAM AGAIN 

(GP) - ALSO -
BORN WILD 

Bishop 
Sheen 

I " 't d fl t . htl 'f h 't be Issues. er par IClpans W 0 
~ alT

d
:1· I~g URI Y

h 
an

b 
I pe~ce u

d
· ~t Igh wY'd l e

h 
can rtemem

t 
,?;, to a place where bea~ty ~as did not choose to join the picnic 

ere rnm tea CORles an I , 0 oes e expec us O. rare - a leper colony In VIet· t d th I t Hill I 
' I nk d t h t h H d I ' I d' . . . f re race e rou e pas cres ~ e l: . S age \~ ere an . e rew on c asslca Istmc· nam. He said her followmg 0 and over the spiral footbridge 
al ·ar and podlUm·pulplt stood. hons between sexual, brotherly the advice demonstrated a real hi h 11 th h d \ked 

Bishop Fulton J. Sh_ talks I Some 50 demonstrators bear. and spiritual love. He described love for God through love of his ~ c ear el r et
y t~& wan Id 

. . "" th . t dim process on 0 I'" e to worshippers from 21 lowl I 109 placards which called on the agape as e unreClproca e peop e. Raus 
City churches at • Sunday leu· fea~ured speaker. Archbishop love of God for man through the The ecumenical service itself e. 
mlnic.1 sirvice In the Field I Ful ~on J . Shee'l, to talk about spirit of Christ. was conducted by Iowa City Monday, ~ne more co.mment 
House. His appearanco WIS I issues such a~ the Indochina "It Is the agape .. . that gives ' clergy and lay people, including on the servICe was registered. 
marked by silent protests of War and campus unrest. parad· us the phlllia (brotherly love of Mayor Loren Hickerson and Uni· The Rev. Paul Hoenk, pastor 
his refusing to speak on con· ed sile~ ' ly dOlYn the aisles be· man for man)," he said. verslty Vice Provost Philip Hub· of st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
temporary political issulS. I fore he service began. They Sheen's voice was controlled bard. and one of those who carried a 

_ Photo by John Avery. were accompanied by a few and vigorous, his delivery ani· University professor of music protest placard, said, "Talk 
~_~=_tiiiiiiiil.cllliiiti"'_lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ boos and scattered applause. i mated. He looked, sounded - Daniel Moe composed the music about beautiful people ... bless Clean Clear Through 

That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in loon. 

BIG TEN INN 
Th~v did :1 ": respnnd 10 ei~her. and apparently thought - like for the service, and personally I 'em all for their respectable 

Whe!1 it be:ame evident that a man of considerably less than I conducted the brass ~semble I' protest. Man, I was proud to be • 
Sheen's ' alk was not going to 75 years. and 125-voice combined-church among them marching'" 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCH",I!Z 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Ph'nf~, (If Fr('(' Porkin!!, -

The only beer that 
a1w.ays tastes light 
e~ough 

x ,t. ,',' , '" 

WANTED: EDllOR 
The Board of Student Publications will choose the Editor of The 

Daily Iowan soon for the coming year. 

This is a paid position. The Board will consider experience in editing and newswriting, 
experience in supervising work done by groups, the ability to lead and inspire a staff 
engaged in creative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle responsibility for the 
continued success of these stud,ent activities, and other factors. Students with Rood 
scholarship will be preferred. 

Deadline is Wednesday, May 20. 

Applications are now available at 201 Communications Center. 

BOARD OF STUDENT ~UBLICATIONS, INC. 
201 Communic otions Center 

Lano Davl., Chairman John Zug, Pubilihor 

include direc: reference to the . - - --.. 

war and student issues. sevel'al H· d 5' S J f P f 
of 'he orr 'e< "rs quie 1)1 g,t up In u CU pture to en ro~ ro 
and placed the i r placards 

archbi<hoD. S~",e the n left, m u s one carvmg 0 a I 'I ag2insl Ihp s ta~e , in front of the A H' d t . f 

'l h er~ l'e 'ul'led 0 their seats seated, humped b~1I was report· I 
__ ed slolen sometime Saturday 

.:ri~;;n;=~ night from the home of Wayne woo!M IBegley, assistant professor of I 

~n'!' If:i!..~ jart, at 606 S. Johnson. I 
The sculpture is about 17 inch· 

NOW . . ENDS WED. es long and weights about 100 
"A FUNNY, TERRIFYtNG, pounds. It depicts the bull Nan· 

UNPRETENTIOUS AND di, and is similar to carvings 
DEEPLY AFFECTING FILM!" I found in almost all Indian tem. 

-JUDITH CRIST 

I 
pIes dedicated to the god Shiva. 

T-~=;0SI!'4 The bull is bedecked with elaoo. 
rate ornaments imd is done in 
the style of the Hoysala period, Stolen Sculpture 
dating from the 12th to 13th ------------- --------

centruy A. D. It was acquired Bunuel at War w·lth Church by Dr. and Mrs. Begley during 
a stay in South India In 1968. 

I The sculpture is valued at · I I F·I 'Th M·lk W ' 
rabout $400.. n I m, elY ay 

-C~~~~~~~~~~ Begley, who teaches Oriental Aft . bl 't' "Th M'lk W "A b • D"W'& art at the University, is prepar. er . an enJ~ya e resple lm e I. yay. sa re 
ing to leave for a year of reo from hIS war With the church falls from the cassock of an 

NOW • ENDS WED. 

"MAGICALI" 
_ TI",. "'.,alilf. 

HMARVELOUS! " 
- N. Y. TI".a. 

search in India. Persons having in"Belle du Jour". Luis Bun· I angelic priest. Another priest 
any knowledge of the where. uel is comfortably back in the I suddenly dashes his demi.tasse 

I abouts of the sculpture are ask· front lines again with his ' lat· of coffee into the face of one 
ed to contact Begley, the School est assault, "The Milky Way." . . . I of Art, or the Iowa City Police But from the looks of things, who disagreed With hlm-- ·but 
Department. Bunuel isft't taking his feud as the surreal power of tile event 

seriously as he has in the past is somewhat weakenPit when 
LUIS BUNUELS C I (see "Nazarin" for example) the priest is revealed as an ,s· 

a m· p U ( I and so the Ca.thoUc church ~iII l caped madman. 

TH E ~ probably . survive the campaign A pilgrim envisions the Pope 
once again. before a firing squad, and the 

MILKY N otes The spearhead of Bunuel's man next to him overhears the 

I attack is aimed at the dogma imagined shot. Some good 
, A , AV of the church, rather than the laughs here, but easy ones for v V'"'. [Cillo. TUTOR NEEDED question of the existence of God. a master like Bunuel. 
--. U W flM DlSlR1tiIJlMS.1NC dlllll' .... '" I A volunteer is needed to tutor The film ranges over some two There are memorable visuals: 

a Buckminster . Fuller Society I tho~sands years of Christianity e~oecially one scene of a group 
._~! -; ~ ; T t] I gir.1 in math. The job would reo ,in Its att;~pt to show how the I of medieval maidens in the blue 
1~:"..l=..I. ~ ; !. _ I qUire one or two hours each I ~hurches mtellectual and emo- , twilight dressIng themselves for 

week throughout the summer be· honal approach to God has reo an or!(y whose goal is salvation. 
NOW " ENDS WED. \ ginning now. Interested persons suIted only in intolerance to Some episodes are unforgivahlv 

Show Starts At 1:00 are asked to contact Mrs. Mar· man. ludicrnus however, as when 
". C C I cia Whitney at 353-5761. Miracles of the Virgin are reo lig~tnin!( ~Iasts .a ~arning to. a 
~ 0 KEV ED •• • Ilated by a priest at the fire· defl3nt young pilgrim, and bit· 

MASTERPIECE 1ft , CONCERT CANCELLED place with all the relish of a ing harp music accompanies 
h N 

The Charles Treger vIolin con· tall tale and then his stories the miraculous appearance of 
-Josrp Morgenstern, .wlwee. . . ' • • , 

cert orlgmally scheduled for are applauded on the ba~is of the Vlrgm. Too often the dla· 

f~ 
IJ' ••• _I, 

Thursday and sponsored by their imaJPnative appeal. Duels lo~ue comes off as a "Who's 
B'nBi B'rith Hillel Foundation are fought over increasinllly Who" of theologians. 

. ~ , 

~ . , 
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color b~ Deluxe' oIRI 
PanaVISlon! 

has been .cancel1e~. Ticket reo academic points of interpreta' l Finally it becomes abundantly 
funds may be obtained by con· tion, and the decayed remains clear that times have changed. 
tacting Hillel , 602 E. Washing· of honored bishops are exhum· Where once men gave them-
ton St. , ed and burned on fresh evid~nce selves up to the stake to make I 

Featur. At 1: 00 -
3:00-5:00-7:15-9:15 

Matinee $1.50; Eve. $1.75 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:45 ONLY 

.Jfo~ 

METRO GOfJ)Wl'NMAYEIt. 

WILliAM WYLElrS 

• of heresy. Yet there is no bite a point about the holy sacra· 
SOCIETY FORMING to these ironic episodes, only menls, now a Spani h IiIm di· 

Persons interested in forming whimsical , ineffectual ·nips . rector innocuously makes sport 
a Buckminsler Fuller Society Bunuel's firm surrealist her· of t.he whole thing, and nobody 
are invited to come to Room 4, itage springs to the fore in the much cares. 
Schaeffer Hall tonight at 7:30. constant permutations of time - Harvey E. Hamburgb 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 

.' CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

LE CHATEAU AND 
5th 5T. CORALVILLE 

and 

BROWN, RONALD5 and 
I CHURCH STREETS 

APPLY TOI 
201 COMMUNltATIONS aNTI. - PHONE 337·419, 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

, . 




